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v. { RACll!a

VI. !S.t.RAn, 
m. 1710, 8, 18, 

B&NJAMlN TBOMl'SON. 

VIC. {DA VlD, 
m. 1710, 

. HANNAU CAPUON. 
VIII. P.1mm, 

l
m. 

HANNAH HAYWARD, 
IX. Jou:f, 

m. 

{

PltNKLOPE PRJ.T. 
X. Moegs, 

m. 1711, !, 28, 

HAN~AR Warm. 
XI. {MKRCY, 

XII. { RAcmu .. 

m. (1) 1699, 9, 15, 
S.{JACOB, 

MARG~:RY HAYWARD, 
m. (2) 1722, 4. 20. 
MARY FLETCHER, 

(Wld. of Hezeklah) . 
(1 w.) l. lMeroy, 

m. 1717, 12, 19, 

I SRAEL TAvr. 
II. {JACOB. 

Ill. { HULOAII. 

IV. \ llAN~AB, 
m. 1727, 2, 9, 

JonN HARWOOD. 
V.{NOAB. 

VI. Exr11:m&NCE, 

m. 1727, 6, 18, 

IlK:fJMllN CllA.OIN. 
VU. JA

COD
1 

m. 

MARY, 
VIII. llZTlllAn, 

m. 1781, 10, 26, 

ABRABAill FLXTCmm. 
IX. M.r.no1t1111T, 

m. 1782, 8, 1, 

ronADOD Amm><>wK. 
X. No.i.u, 

m. (1) 1740, 1, 22, 

8ARAl1 FLtl'ODIR, 

m. (2) 

llAOllll.I.. 

ONE IIUNDllED AND SIXTY ALLlED FA,lJILIES. 

{ 
b . 1676, 5, 1. 
d . 1753. 

{
b. 
d .1722(-) 

{
h. 
d. 1748 + 

{ 
b. Ir.1!2, 2, 2'.!. 
11. 

lr.90, 
II, 21i. 

{ 
b. IG83, 10, 25. { 1711. 5, l li, 13, 4, 16, 22, 0, 19. 
d. llcnjamln, William, Samuel 

{ 
b. IG8l, 9, 17. 
rt. eon o r .John an•I Thankful ( ) ThompJ'>D. 

{
b. 1G85, G, 28. {1711. 7, 2ll, l:l, 9, 7, LI\, !I, LG, 11, •l, 21. L9, 3, 19, 
d. Drwld, F.dward ~;nzabeth, J onnth:i.n. Peter, 

2l. 8, ~. 23, 4, M, 21, I l. L7, 29, L2, l!l, 32, 2, 5. 

{ 
b. lflS!l, 7, 2 . Jonnthan, Margaret, Ab:wr, Lcvl, IchalJod. 
d. 17:1~, 2, 17, dau. or llnnfleld and ~:llza11cth ( ) Capron. 

{ 
b. lfll!fl, 10, 17. ! 1707, II, 8, 10, 2, 18, 12, fl, 17, L4. Ii, !II, L6, 10, 9, 
d. L748. Hnldah, Hnnnah, Margery, Deborah, Mchltable, 

l!l, 6, 15, 22, IL, l!l, 

{ 
b. 1680, 8, 18. Mnrtha, Pctor. 
d. I HG + dan. of Samuel nnd Mchltablc (Thompson) l!nyward. 

{ 
h. Lli8ll, ll, 27.{ 1711, 10 , 26, 13, 6, 28, H, H, 12, 16, ~. LG, 18, 9. 29, 
d . L750, 3, 25. .Jcremlnh, Rachel, Rachel, lt11th, Joseph. 

20, 10, 21, 22 , IL. 20, 26, 11, 29 , 29, 12, 2, :JI. 3. 28, 

{ 
b. J ohn, Is11ac, Stephen, Dc~lrc , Solomon. 
d. 1752, 12, G, dau. o! .fohn and Sarah (Brown) l'rny. 

{ 
b. 1690, 4, I. { 1712, 9, 18, H, 2, 15, 16, l , 13, 17, I I, 28, l!l, 12 . 11, 
d. 171.il, 9, 9. Abigail, Mary, George, Mercy, Robert, 

21 , 10, 28, 24. 2. 24, 26. I, 14, 28, 2, 9, 30, G, 2, :Ill. 4, l!l, 34, 1. 3, 

{ 
b. 169 I, 12, 9. Lydia, Th omas, Caleb, Luke, Alice, Mose:1, A:irou. 
d. 17Gl + d:iu. of Joseph and Lydia. ( ) White. 

{ 
h. 16!12, 2, 27. 
d. 1707 (-) 

{ 
h. 1694, 12, 27. 
d. 

dau. of S:imuel and Mehitnble (Thompson) 

dau. of 

ll nywnrd. { see Ifayw 

Wood. 

{ 
b. 1700, fl, 21. ( 1718, 6, 28, 21, 8, 15, 23, 4, 23, 25, 4, 22, 2G, 11, 16, 28, n, 3, 30. 2, L4, 
d. 1752 + l Huld11h, l'rb1cilla, Israel , Jncob, H:i.nnah, Elisha, Robert, 

31. 2, 18, 33, {, 7, 3 l, 8, ~l. 35, 9, 23. 37, 1. 23, 38, 5, L{, 
Samuel, Mercy, Stephen, Snmuel, Mary, Mo.r g ery, 

39, 12. 17, 41. 4. l, 42, 7, 18, H. 11, 5, -16, 4. 18, 

{ 
b. 1699, 4, 26. Silas, Stephen, Rachel, 8ilas, A111ariah , Phlla. 
d. 1753, son of Robert and Elizabeth ( ) To.ft. {sec Taft. 

{
b. 1701 , 10, l. 
d. 1701, 10, 30 . 

J b. 170ll , 1, l!9. 
Ld. 1748 ( - ) 

{ 
b. 1704. 6, 3. {27, 10, 2G, 30, 7, 31, 83, 3, 26, Sli, 3, 23 , 37. 2, 22, 
d. 1787 + Pett:r, J ohn , Mary, llnnnah, Nathan, 

38, 3, 10, 40, I , 22, 43, 9, 8, 41i, I, 8, GI. 7, 30. 

{ 
b. 1703, 4, 28. Mnry, Ebenezer, Mlll'y, Ebenezer, !Io.unah. 
d. 1789, son o! Harwood. 

{ 
b. 1707, l. 
d. 1707, 2, 14. 

{ 
b. 110~. 12, ao. { 112!l, i2, 30, 81, 10, 21. 38, 9. 25 , 35, 4. 24, s1, 4, 80, 113s ± 
d. 178B + Mnry, Margery. Oonjnmln, Dot1ornh, John, Samuel, 

41, l, •• -14, 12, 20, ·lli . 11, 3, 48. 9, t:l , li2, 2, 29, 

{ 
h. 1702, 11, 27. Amos, Expcrlenci. John. BenJo.mln , Ebenezer . 
d. 1788, Hon of John and Dubornh (Skilton) Crngln. 

{
b. L71l, r., 29.{11:12,9,l!O, 34,8, H, sa.8, 27, 39,11.9 , 41.9. 25, 
d. 1753 + Margery. Sllns, Jucob, N11th11n, Ellz11bc th, 

411, 8, 1(1, 411, 2, 16, 47, 7, 7, GO, 8, 26. 

{ 
b. Mary, Stephen, Benjamin, Jortl!lhn. 
d. d1111. o! 

{ 
h. 1713, 3, 7. { 1733, G, II, 
cl. 1777 + Bcthla, Asa, Hezekiah. 

{
b. 170B, 1, 20. 
d. 1762, son or Hezekiah and llfory ( Wood) Fletcher. 

{
b. 1714, 3, 14. !1738, 2, 10, 35 , II, 28, 87, 10, 4, 41 , 3, 2. 
d. 17113 + Ichnbod, l!nnnah, llforl:(ory, Ebouczcr, 

43, Ii, 25, 47, 5, II, 49, 4, 22, 51. 1, 14, 5:1, 9, 15. 

{
b. 1704 i\fay Marg ery, Mnry, Phlllp. IInnn:lh, J11e ob. 
d. 1768 + son oC Phlllp and Ithamer ( Warllcld) Ammldown. 

{
h . 1717, 8, 28. {1741, 9, lG, 48. 12, 26, 4G, 7, 2G, 49, 6, 10. 
d. 1759 + Noah, Abraham, Jesse, Margery , 

6!1, 0, 7. 

{ 
b. 1715, 2, 22. (2) Nonh. 
d. do.u. o! llczcklnh and Mnry (Wood) Fletcher. 

{ 
h. 
d. dau. o! 
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heifer, tcnther bed·npon which she lycth, and my warming pan, stilly:mls, spico mortar, brass kettle, lanthorn, old brass kettle, 
ti1tle brass kettle, little iron pot, '!killet. To grand-daughter Dorothy Bentley, daught•·r of my son Samuel 16 s. All rights 
in .\Ii:iquamicut purchase equally to sons John unrl Samuel. A ll the rest of movable estate to daughter Susnnnnh. Receipts 
we

re 
given (1714, 6, 15) by sons Samuel and John and daughters Mary and Elizabeth (all signing by rnnrk) as haviug received 

their portions. 
The Frieuds' Records , in recording the death of J ohn Albro, state that lie "was buried in liis own orchnrd." 

( GEORGE, 

l m. IG2!1, !I, 3, 

CATll EIU NE SEALD . 
I. {AUEL. 

II. [JOSKPll, 

m. 1662, 2, 2r., 
I 
l P .\TI KNCE Osnomrn. 

en. {MA.av. 

IV. { ;\[llllAM. 

V. { Exr EnrK..'\CE. 

VI. !JOHN, 
m. ( 1) 

S AllAll THO)IPSO N, 

l 
m. (2) 1678, 10 , 31, 
SARAH L&A.Cll. 

VIL { SAltAH, 

m. 

.ronN llA.nTLKTI'. 
VIII. { Pf:TEll. 

IX.{M1mcv, 
m. 
.TOl! N RANDALL. 

X. Jacob. 
X !. [ ~f.\ttTllA, 

m. 
Jo1L'\ Du:-mAlt. 

{
b. 
d. 1683, s, 1. 

{
b. 
d. 1G83 + d1111 . ot 

{ 
b. 1633, 6. 
d. 1683 (-) 

{ 
b. 16:3G, 6, 4. 
d . 1701. 

{
b. 
d . 1705 + 

{ 
b. 1637, 6, 16. 
d. 1683 + 

{ 
b. 163!1, 6, 2!). 
d. 1652, 3, 10. 

{ 
b. IHl, 9, 4. 
d. 16-12, 2, .2. 

ALDRICH. 

f 1Gfl3 . 7. H. 

l
' .Jo~cph, Samuel, Jobu, Ephmlm. 

77, 10, 27. 
Snrnll, Mercy. 

dau. of 

{ 
b. 16H, 4, 2. { ( l ) 1676, !I, 25, 77, 12, 27. 
d. Joseph, Jncob. 

{
b. 
d. 1Gi8, 2, 25, dau. of John and S11r11h ( 

{ 
b. 1657, 11, 13. 
d. dau. of Giles and Ann (Nokes) 

{ 
b. 1646. I, lit r 1666, 2, 11, 
d. 1685, 2, 17. < .John, Sarah . Samuel, Moses, Jacob, 

{
b . 
d. 1684, 8, 17, 

{ 
b. 1648, 4, 14. 
d. 1683 (- ) . 

t 7!1 , I , L 80. I , 2!1. 84.1. 2-1, . 
l ~lary, ~oah, Daniel. 

son of 

Scald 

Osborne. 

Thompson. 

Leach. 

Bartlett. 

{ 
b. 1650, G, 17. 
d. 1716 (-) { 

lGGS. ii, 31, 73, 4, 16. 
Mary, John, Ellzabeth , Mercy, Daughter, 

{ 
b. 
d. lil8, 

Daui;hter. 
son of Robert and ~fory ( ) Randall. 

{ 
b. I 656, 7, 10. { 1680, 12, 26. 
d. J ohn. 

{ 
b. 
d. son of Dunbar. 

{see Scald. 

::i . r .1.1con, 5 b. 1652, 2, 28. 

l i d. !GOG, 10, ~:! . 
111. lG7G, 11, S, 

{ 
b. 1667' 6, 16. 

lll :T.nAII THAYER. d. 1707 + dau. of Fcrdlnnndo nnd Iluldnh ( ITnyward) Thayer { sec Tlmyer. 
l t.Slrn m. (!l ) Ebenezer Stap les) . 

I. Jacob. 
I I. { AllKL. 

Ill.{ Sinn , 

111. ( 1) 1700, !I, 3, 

Dv.nonAn HAYWAHD, 
m. (2) 

l 
l\f.rny. 

IV. lluto .m, 

Ill . 16!17, 4, 13. 

SAMUEL Wn.KINSON. 

{ 
b. 1678, I, 27. 
d. 

ti. 1737, 10, 1.:; . ( \ ) Seth. Deborah , Abel, William, Snrnh, Samuel, Noah. { 
h. l!i79, 7, r.. [ \701, !l, \!I, 3. 4, 25, Ii, l, Iii, fo, 11 , ii , 8, 2, 12, \2, fl, .i , 1:1, 8, 13. 

17, -i, 28, 18, 1, 2, 23, 2, 20, 

{ 
h. 1682, \! , !I. (2) Dinah, .Jonathan, S11 s 111mnh, Ablµ;al\, Ellz11b cth, Deborah, Samu el. 
d. dau. of Samuel and Mchitallle ( Thompso n) llnyward. 

{ 
h. 
d. 1737 + dn11. of 

I b. 1680, II , 6. ~ \ti!l7, 12, 16, !l!I, ll, 2!1, 1701. 2. !I, 2, 10, 2, 4, 6, !l, 6, 12, 12, 7, 10, 16. 
\. d. liuldah, .Josiah, Samuel , Zclllnh, Patience, Mercy , D11 vld. 

\709, 11 , 3, 2\, \71:1, 171 6, 17\r., 17, :.!, 28 , 171 8, 1720. 

{ 
ll. 1674 , !l, 11! . LJneob, Israel, Wlllinm, Huth , Caleb, I'ltiln, Pelc::, lchnbod. 
t.I. l7~ti, 1, 18, so n of Sanrncl tmd Plnlu (Wlckcm lcn) Wilki nson. 

I 

I. 
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1644. Coa-pornl. lGGO, '61, '64, '66, '68, '70, '72, Lieutennnt. 1675, '77, '80, Captain. 1680, '81, '82, '83, '84, '85, '86,. 
Major. 

1649. Chosen to view cnttlt•, nud also Clerk of weights and mensures. Ilo was soon aftc1· a member of the Town Council · , . 
served frequently as Modca·ntor ol ·rown meetings during his long life, even ofHciu.ting in old age. 

1665. On tho Roll of Freemen ol Portsmouth (71 in mil). llis name is va1iously spelt upon the records, Albro, Al<lbo . 
Allsberrc, etc. 

1658, S, 7. He sol<l 9 acres to Daniel Wilcox. 
1660, '61. Commi~sioner. In the lntte1· ycnr he signed with others for a tract in Misqnumicut (Welitcrly), hut be never 

there to settle. Same yenr, on a committee to receive contributions for Agents in England. 
1666. He with William Hall autl John Bl'iggs, Senior, wea·e chosen to take the area of all highways and driftways uot set off 
16i0. He and throe others together. lent the Colony £7, on nccouut of Portsmouth. 
l 671, '72, ~77, '78, '79, 'dO, '81, '82, '83, 'tt4:, '85, '86. Assistnnt. 
1676, 4, 4. He and three others were to have the 1:are and disposal of a barrel of powder for supply of Portsmouth; and it 

also ordered that the two great guns now in the yo.rd of the late deceased Wm. Brenton, be pressed for country's senrfoe, 
can·ied to Portsmouth; and placed, one ou the Fer1·yneck, and one nea1· Joho Borden's. 

1676. Appointed Commissioner with Jnmes Barker and Uichard Bailey to order watch and ward of the Island. This vi 
was reude1·ed necessary by the war with King Philip, the powerful and sagacious Indiun Sachem. In the so.me year-"Vo 
that in these troublesome timDs and straits in this Colony, the Assembly desiringe to have the advice and concurrence of the · 
judit.ious inhabitants, it it may be had for the good of the whole, doe desire at their sittyngl!, the company and counsel of 
Benedict Arnold, Air. John Clarke, Mr •• Jo.mes Barker, Capt. John Albro, wm. Carpente1·, Capt. Randall Holden, Ob 
Holmes, wm. Vaughan, wm Hiscox, Christopher Holder, Philip Shearman, W 111 Wodel, Geol'ge Lawton, Robert Hodgson, Ca: 
John Greene, Gregory Dexter; and the General Sergeant to inform the several persons t.he Assembly's desire therein." 

1677. On a committee to see pe1'Sons to advance money, and to collect it, for Agents who were to be sent to England top 
the grievances of the Colony ago.inst the intrusions of Connecticut. 'l'he same year he was on a committee with the De 
Governor and five Assistants in the matter of injurious and illegal acts of Connecticut. 

1679. On a committee with seven others to draw up a letter to His Majesty the King, giving true account of the territo 
Mount Hope and of the late war wath the Indians. 

1679, 12, 5. At this date 7630 acres in Narragansett were lo.id out by Samuel Wilbur, etc., to twenty-five persons, nmongst w. 
was John Albro's son Samuel, who had gone to Narragansett a few years previously. 'rhe same year John Albro and ano 
were nppointed to run the westerly line of the Colony. 

1683. He with others prohibited Gov. Cranfield of N. H. from exercising his authority in Narragansett. 
1685, 1, 14. Major John Albro, Assistant and Coroner; summoned a Ju1'Y in the case of an Indian found dead upon Clay 

lands. Verdict '~That the en.id Indian being much distempered 'vith drink, was bewildered, and by the extremity of the 
lost his lite the said 12th day of this instant, in the night." 

It fell to John Albro in his ofllce of Assistant, to perform the ceremony of marriage often in his town. 
1686, 12, SO. 'fhe th'St meeting of Sir. Edmund Andros' council was held at Boston. 'fhe notice to the members who were , 

missioned by King J:imes 11 to rep1·escnt R. I., wM sent them eight days before. There wel'e present besides His Excelle 
Sir Edmund Andros, eighteen of hi1:t council, including R. I. members viz.: John Co:zgeshall, Richard Arnold, Walter C 
Walter Newbury and John Albro. 'rhe members were sworn not only to allegiance, but for due administration of justice. (' 
enforced o.bc.lication ol Andros upon accc1:tsiou of William and Mary occua·re<l 1689.) 

1697. Ordered tho.t Mo.jor John Albro shall have 20 a. tor going to Boston with John Borden. He wns now ei~h~y years old 

still active. 
1710, 12, 28. Will, proved 1713. Ex. son-in-law John Anthony, and daughter Susannah, wife to John Anthony. Overs 

Wm. Sanford and Giles 81ocum. Witnesses, Francis Brayton, David Brayton, Wm. Sanford. To son John Albro all land so 
easte1·ly of n line "beginning at n \Vhite thorn bush standing at the cb·cuit corner, so running upon a straight line to He 
Brightmnn's fence where his unc.l mine join together," etc. 'ro grnmlsons John Anthon~ and Albro Ant~ony ull the la?d on ~o 
westerly side of tho lh10 mentioned. Hu mentions land his 1:ton Juhn bought of Nuth1\ntol Potter. Bcsules the land gaven hts t 
grnndsoos John and Albro Anthony, which consisted ol about 30 uca·os, he also go.vo them his housing and orchards, etc._;, 
thoy to pay legacies. If citbcr of them wnuted to sell, their grandfather desires thtit it should be one to the oth~r. 'l'o gran~ 
tor Sarah Anthony £80 Now l~nglnnd ciilvor money; £40 when 18 ant\ balance when 25. If my daughter Susanno. /~uthve 
husband, then she to have equal privilege with her sons in house and lands during hc1· life, nnd not to be turned cu~ of 
'l'o grandson Albro Anthony a bed, cheat, otc.; o.ntl to grandson John Anthony uleo n bell, chest, 5 sheep, and greatbable. 
grunc.l-clau1Zhtor Sarah Anthony looking glu.11s. chest, 2 pewter platters, and 6 sheep. 'ro son John Albro 1 cow, ant 2 napk 
and to Jolm'1:t children 40 e. to bo divhlcd cqnally between them. To chilclren of son Samuel 50 shillings to be diy.Ied. in. 
manner. In both cnses to be reckoned o.t 17 pwt. 'ro daughter Mary Hicks 1 cow and 2 napkins. 'l'o daughtE~EI~:: 
Congdon 60 e. in silver money at 17 pwt., l bolster co.ae, 1 pair sheets, 2 pewter platters. Daughter Susannah Anth• 1 :: 
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!.{Audry, 
m. 
W1LLI.\M JEl'l'ERAY. 

{
h. 
d. 1634. 

{
b. 
d. 1611, 

Willia m, Thomas, Jone, Aud ry, Susan, 
{ 

lli!l \ , 

Alice, Mary , Ellzabetll, Ao n. 

son of Tllomns 

1-TII

O.\lAS. 

London, Middlesex Co., Eng. 
l[e was :.1. grocer, as is learne<l from the will of ilis d:rngilter Audry· 

Ile was a brolilcr to Cl:i.renceur Harvey. 

l. {STEPHEN, 
m. 
ELIZABETH LANGDON. 

I. ( Eliza.beth, 

J 
m. (1) , 1684, 6, 6, 

WILLL\..\I DYNN1 

lm. (2) , 1690 ± 
ROGElt DERllY. 

II. { Sn:PHK.'i. 

Ill. {ELIAS. 

IV. f MARY. 

l 
v.{ SARAH. 

V l. { Il..\NN.\U, 

m. 1704, 5 , 11, 

lhcu.um SntllES. 

VII. { .\faRTfiA, 

m. li03, 2, 25. 

Ihcu.rno DERBY. 

{
b. 
d. 16!)8 (- ). 

{
b . 
d. 16!l8 + 

HASKETT. 

dau. of 

{
b. 
d. li-10, 3. 

{
b. 
d. lGS:J, S. 

{ 

1686, 5, 23, 89, S. 1, 
( 1) .Tolln, William, 

IW:!. 3, 10, !)3, S, 14, !l5, 12, 10, !l7, 9, SO, 
(2) Elizabetll, .\fargaret, Anna , Mar tha. 

son of J olla 

{ 
b. IG43, 
d. 16:lll, !), 26, son of 

{ 
b. 16r::i, 3, · 
d. 1669. 

{ 
b. 1670, 4, 25, 
d. 

{ 
b. 1672, 3, 13, 
d. 

{ 
b . 1673, 2, 5, 
d. 

{ 
h. 1675, S. 2, { liOi, I, 16, liU, 
d . liH, G, '.?-!. lfannall, Ricliard. 

{
b. 
d.. son of 

{ 
b. { li05, 12, 27, 1, l, 9, \'?, :J, \G, 14, !), 21, 
d. 1746, 5, 2. John, .\fary, Richard, Martha. 

{ 
b. 16i :J, 10 , S, 
d. 1715, 7, :!5, son of Roger and Lucretia ( Hilman) 

1- STEPHEN. 

IIcnstritlge, Somerst-t Co., Eng., Salem, Mass. 
While :i. youth in England, he was appren ticed to )fr. Orburn e, a ch:i.ndlcr and soap boiler. 

127 

Jcffc ray {sec J clfcruy . 

Lnngdon. 

Dynn. 

( 
Derby 't. sec Derby. 

Symrne~. 

Derby. 

!Ie was married in Exeter, England, by Dr. Clavell, and came to America; soon settling in Salem, where he lived for t ile rest of 
his life. 

I G75. This year he was with Captain Curwin's company. 
LGUS, 5, 30. His widow made tleposition at Salem, that she had he:i.l'd her husband say tha t he had but one l>rolhcr, viz., E lias; 

ant! she further deposed thnt her h11sba11tl lived when in Englaud, at Ucnstritlgc, So merset County. 
S tephen' s son Elias l>ecamc Governor of the llahama Islands . 

1. ( WILLL\M, 
lll. 

MARGERY. 

1IlA!EruT4BLE ' m. ( I) , 

Ann"11.ur S 
TAJ>tF.s 

III. (2), 1712, 12, 18, 
Nrcu0 L.is C • oorc. 

nr.{-'f.tny, 
rn. 

Jos&Pa Rocrc Woon, 

lV.lfIUtO.tJI . 
m. 1692, 1, 8, 

IlK.'VJ.t.\fII'( Btrn 
l!nwonnr. 

{
h. 
d. 1659, 5, 10. 

HAYWARD. 

{
b. 
d. IG76, clau. of 

.. 
(\V'ltr."u,-.,~ . 

l d: 4

" .,._,._______ ,., 

dau.~ . 

{ 
b. ,. "onn naCIJiie1 (~ 

d. { 1689 12 16 
( I) .\Ic,hi~blc' ::~ ~· 20, 99, 6, IO 

{ b. IGG-t, 6 14 • hitnble, I saac • 
d. 170G ' ' ' 

' son Of Abraba 
{ b. lGGO, 2, 9 m nod Mary (Randall) 

d. 1730 12 • 
' • 4, son of \Vu!tcr nn 

li02 4 12 
Ab~h~m~' • 6b, 4, 3, 

• n rahnm. 

Staples. 
{ 

b. d Katharfnc ( 
d. {1G90, 7 31 ) 

Mary' ' 02• 8, 15, 94 s .• Cook 

{ 
b " 9 IO' Jonnnab J ' ' .. , 06, 8 22 n9 n ' 

· ... ' , 4 7 3 · ' oseph J ' ' " ~ 8 1-
d. 1718, J osiah', Trfa/ I, J· 12, lO, 0 1ih;1 , Mn~g~r~t t~O, 12, !!9, 

son of Joan nod R lcburd, Sus' ' "• 11, 5, 8 ' nmue/, 

{ 
b. cbeccu ( nn)nub, Denjnmi~ 
d. { 1693, 2, 6, :lo 

12 9 
' 

v.{.l'tfarger,y 
m. iaoo, o,' 16, 

J.tcon ~to1uon. 

Sarah s • • - 6, 1701 5 .,3 Rockwood 

{ 
b 16 • nmuel E ' ' - ' . d · 72, 10 3! • xperlcnco De j 
. 1711 (- ) • • n arn/o. 

son ot J ol11 1 and Sa I 
{ o. ra 1( 

d. 1122 ( - ) {1700, ll, 21, I IO ) 
.\Cercy . Ji: • I, 2, I, 20, 4 Du ttcrwortb 

{ b. 1676, 6 7 II, G, !!!! 13 ~ob, lluldah Fla. 6, 3, 7, I, 8 I'> 30 • 
d. 1763, ' ' J acob' n ' . • 7, 14 /J 1.i nnnh, Noah E ' ., • 

son ot J • cthl al1 Ma~ ' • 17, 8, ''B • ' .xp cr/enco 
ncob and and II ,~nrct, Noah· ' • 

u dnh ( Th · 
( 1700 3 1 ayer) { 

11,.', ,, ' • I, 12, 17 4 ll Aid I h 
~'"""• •M' n . 6, 6, IJ, 23 7, 9, 23 r c sec Aldrich 

r11r,, ~nrn1 1.' - ' • 
n,,nln111111• 

vr. ( 8.uun, 

{ b. ... .,.,, 



126 ONE HUNDRED L!ND SLY.TY ALLIED FAMJLIES. 

1667, 7, 2. He was discharged from his office of assistant, there being many grievous complaints against him, he being np' 
take ail vantages against the members of this corporation, etc. He was fined £50, having unjustly occasioned the prcsentin1 
four deputies more to sit in the Assembly for Providence thun hy luw ought to be received, through wilfully calling togetbj 
pnrt of the townsmen of Providence without warrant or Gcncrnl Sergeant. Protests against this action of the Assembly 
made hy William Carpenter and Benjamin 8mith, Assistants. 

1668, 10, 2!l. The fine was remitted. 
1670, 11, 10. He deeded to eldest son Andrew for his welfare and comfort, 150 acrcR on both s ici cs Pochnssct River "with 

that I have laid out on a house," etc. If Andrew shoultl die without heirs then youngr.st ROii Tolerntion was to hnve, or final 
to three daughters, viz.: Mary, wife or Thomas Don.lcn, Susanna, wife of Ephraim Curpentc1·1 aml Howlong Hu1·ris, and 
hei rs female. 

1670-'77. Town Council. 
1671. General Solicitor. 
1672, 2, 24. He was brought by the constnble before the Assembly at ~cwport, and tlid disown mntters testifie<l to by Rog 

Williams and Pliilip Taber. He was ordered to be committed to prison "for speaking and writing against bis Majesties gracl 
Charter," etc. 

1675. He went to England as agent for the proprietors of Pnwtuxet to lay their case before t he King. 
1679, 7, 1. T axell 15s. 7t1l. He went this year to England for the third time. 
1679, 12, 25. He again Sl!t sail for Englaml l.o support the cause of Puwtuxct proprietors ; and embnrkc1l at Boston on the 8 

Unity, Captain Comly. He was appointed by Connecticut as tlleir agent to support thei1· claims to the Narragansett count 
as against Rhode I sland. 

1680, 1, 6. A verdict in favor of himself and partners against the T ow n ot' P rovidence, by a special court of Commissioners, . 
alluded to by Governor Cranston in a letter to King Charles II, at this date. The Governor presents "our proceedings in th 
affairs , which we woulll have sent in the ship that William Harris went lately to England in; bu t William Harris was so sec 
and private in his voyage that he never came to us to know what we had done by way of return to your Majesty, neither did 
let us kno'V of his going." The question of jurisdiction and title to Pawtuxet lands wns not finally settle d ti ll many years a 
his death. 

1680, 1, 24. The vessel in which he bad embarked was taken by an Algerine corsair, and be was sold in Barbary, and after mo 
than a year's slavery was ransomed at a high figure, or which sum the colony of Connecticut paid £289, 9s. 7ci. He trnvell 
through Spain nnd France nn<l , finlllly, arrived in L ondon in 1680, where he diet! three 1hys nfterwnnl at the house of his frien 
J ohn Stokes. He wrote several letters while in c11ptivity. (One to his wife was dute<l at Algiers, 1680, Apr. 6.) 

1678, 12, 4. Will, r roved 1682, 2, 20. Exs., wife Susunnu, 1:1on Andrew uml dnnghter Howlong. He calls himself 68 years ol 
He premises his will wi th remarks upon the "great sickness and mortality that is among our neighbors (not far off), many bein 
sick of small pox nm! fevers, and m1111y being dying thereby." He fur ther says th11t he intends " if God please, to sail overt 
great and wide sen to Englnncl." To wife, he gives hal f of all lnnils, goods and cattle for life, nn1l a third of form, etc., or 7 
acres, and a t hird of meu1low, the said third at her dcccnse going to son Andrew. To son Andrew, a third of 750 acr 
meadow, etc., anti another · third at death of wife of tcst:ltor as provided. To dnug htc1· Howlong, a thir d of 750 acr 
meadow, etc. 

All the rest of !antis except 50 acres, to be in fonr cqnlll parts , one to son Andrew, one to daughter Howlong, one in trnst to 
Andrew with private instructions, nncl one part in trnst to 1lnnghter Howlong with prirntc inst rnctions. To daughter 
Borden, 50 ncres t.hnt I obtained of Thomas Ilorilen, hus h11nd th11t was or snit! daughter, nml to Mary, othc1· land 1llso. He d 
sired that Andrew's pnrt shouhl be to him for life , anti thnt then it should go to heirs of fourth generation, by entail, giving lo 
reasons therefor. H o makes mention of son Toleration, dcccnsc1l. 

Inventory (appraised by Thomas Hllrris, Sr., and Thomus Fi eld), £145, Os. St!., viz. : bay mare, 3 cows, 4 steers, 2 two years, 
calves, 2 lm1Tcls summer cidt•r, 2 barrels winter ciilcr, firclock nntsl<ct, 2 pistols, pincher!! , nipper s, two bibles !lilt! other boo 
some of thn titleR being London Dispensatory, The Chirurgcon's Mate, Norwood'1:1 Triangles, Contemplations Moral and D 
vine, The Competent Clerk, The T onchHtonc of wills, Cokc'::i Commentary on Littleton, etc. T ho articles cnumcrntell in ti 
Inventory were scattered in different pnrt::i o f the colony. 

There wus nn Anno Ilnl'l'l s tax ed nt Providence for 4s. 4~d., in 167!!, and 11g11in for ls. 8d. in 1687, but no relationsh ip hns be 
trnce<l lJctwccn her 1rnd this filmily. 

HARVEY • 
• {TllOMAS, 

m. 
ALICF: 1rnr.I.ETT. 

{
h. 
d. 

{ 
h. 
!I. dau. of John and Joan ( Kellett {see 



UNE IlUNDRED AND S/,YTY ALLIED FA11f!LJES . 

I-GEORGE. 

Jkrby11hire, Eng., Dorchester, Boston , Ilraintrcc, Mendon, Mass . 
Lti:Jl, 11, 6. "God brought me to America, from Derbyshire, in England, November 61h 1631." 
11i:lfi. Dorchester. Freeman. 
!IHO, 2, 24. Boston. G ranted 20 acres. 
I liH - 1663. Braintree. 
lfili:.I. Mendon. He was among the first settlers of that town and there lived the rest of bis life, except a year or two at Swan- · 

"I.CJ ( I 66!) and 1670) and a brief stay at Braintree perhaps during the Indian war of 1676. 
11.i~ :?, 11, 2. Will, proYed 1683, 4, 26. Ex., 'vife, with son Jacob as OYerseer. Witn esses, Josiah Chapin, J oseph White. 

·' I le:we my house, land, and whole estate with my beloYed wife <luring her life." To daughters :Mary Aldrich, Sarah Bartlett, 
:\!crcy Randall, and Martha Dunbar 12 d. each. T o olclest son Joseph, wearing apparel. To son John books at wife's decease. 
To grandchild John, son of Joseph, 30 s. "on condition that be live with his grandmother during her life, according to his 
father's promise." To youngest son Jr.cob all the lan<ls at decease of wife. 

2-JACOB. 

Braintree, l\Iendon, Mass. 
!lo.! 

was 
born :it Braintree, wlience he accomp~nied bis father to Mendon. 

16
85. :\Ieudon. P:iid tax 

of I ls. 4 d. towards support of Rev. Mr. Rawson, six months. 
16l'l!J. P :iid £1 7 s. !J d. tax towards support of minister. 
I li~-l. Assessor. A..t hi11 decease he was called "husbandman." 
Uuring King Philip's War ( 16i6) many of the Mendon settlers left there temporarily, amongst them Jacob Aldrich, who went 

back to I3raintree (where his son Jacob was born) but he soon returned to Mendon, upon the restor:ition of peace. 
lti!l:i, l l, 14. Administration upon bis estate by widow liuldah; but it was not till some years later that the estate was finally 

d i\" ided to heirs. · 
171J7, L, 16. By agreement of heirs the homestead and lands were assigned to eldest son Jacob (saving the rights of Huldali the 

widow) at an appraisal of £100; he to p:iy bis brothers and sisters, viz.: A..bel, Seth, David, Peter, John, :.\foses, Huld:ih wife 
of Samuel Wilkinson, Sar:th :md Rachel- £6, ls. 2ztl. each, one year hence, with interest "in interim at 6 per cent"; and upou 
death of mother a farther sum to each of £3. it d. 

3-JA.COD. 
llr:lintrec, Mendon, Mass. 
1!1: w:u1 born :it llraintrce, where his father ba<l returned temporarily from Mendon <luring King Philip's War. 
I 70·1. :\fendon. Paid 111. !Jd . towards the salary of the minister, Rev. Grin<lal Rawson. 
I 70li . Constable. 
17:! I, !l, 8. He received £2, 10s. for the keep of Peter Frost. a pauper. 
1 ;. 1 .~ . 5, 5. Will, proved li53, 8, 23. Ex. sou Jueob and son-in-law Benjamin Cr:igin. Witnesses, l\Ioses Aldrich, S:unuel 

l!aywurd, Moses Aldrich, Jr. To wifo l\lary the 'part of dwelling house ho now lives in, with one half the baekroom and one 
hal f the cellar; and the pnrt of homestead where house stands. all for her use so long as she remains a widow. To her :ill 
111oncy 

and houselioltl goods 
she brought to his estate, :ind also uncouditionally £30, l cow, and 6 sheep. To son Jacob- "afte r 

111y wife shall quit all that part of homestead I have endowed her with"-he gave his homestead on both sides the highway etc., 
he to provide sufficient firewood cut at the door for use of his mother, during time she shall remain widow. To Jacob also one 
lt:1l f wearing apparel, husbandry tools, creatures, and stock. T o sou Noah £.lQ in eight :iunual p!lymcnts of 5£ each, to be 
paid by Jacob. To Noah also 5 acre right in town common from and :ift!' r the 11th division; an<l one half wearing apparel 
ltm; lmndry tools, an<l creatures :ind stock. Rrst of movables equally to 5 daughters Yiz. l\Icrcy Taft, Hannah Harwood, Expe 
rience Cragin, Ucthiub F letcher, :tnd Marg ery Ammidown. 

H~ccipts were given to their brother Ja cob by all the heirs; the sisters all making mark as did also Israel Taft. The names of 
the hu~bnn<ls of Jacob's daughters are signed to receipts. 

--
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1. { ~~ WRENCE, 

CASSANDRA. 

{ 
b. 
d. JGGO. 

{ 
b. 
d. JGGO, 

I . Jonr>, 

m. (I), IG4 2, 

SAHAll Tmo (wld. or Snmnel) , 

m. (2), IGC.8, 5, 12, 

1-IAN:-.:Au FLI!'T ( widow), 
m. (8), 

SAHAll IlUHNELL. 

II. ( Mar y, 

l m. ( ! ) , IG50, 

~ l h ,Nll Y Tl!ASK, 

Im. (2) . 

L WU.LI AM NJCllOLS. 

III.{ .Tus

1A

11 , 
m. 1657, 

llinY IlOYCE. 

IV. { PnovmEu. 

v. { DA!\IF.L, 

m. JGG3, 2, 23, 

ESTlrnH IlOYCJl:. 

Y!.{ PllOY!Dfl:D , 
m. JC62, 12, 30, 

SA.,IUEL GASKILL. 

Salem, Mas s., Shelter I sland, N. Y. 
He was a glnss-hlowcr nml farmer. 

ONE HUNDRED .AND SIXTY .ALLIED F.AJJIL JES. 

SOU TH WICK . 

dnu. of 

{ b. IG20, { IGH, ll, IC., 4G, 10, 10. r.s. 2, 19, 
d. IG72, J (l, 25. ( I) Snrnh, Jltnr.r, Snn111el. 

fi!l, J 1. 7J. l. 27, 7~, 8. 15, 

{ b. ( 2) lsnnc, Isnnc, ::>nrnh , John. 
cl. duu. of 

f b. 
l d. 

{ 
h. 
d. lGiG + 

{ 
h . JG28 ± 
d. IGUG + 

{ 
h . IG2ii. G, 
d. 1689 ± 

{ 
b. 15!lG, 
d. IG!JG, 

{ 
b. 1632, 
d. 1693. 

{
b. 
d. 

{ 
b. JG35, 
d . 1G40. 

{ 
b. JG37, 
d. 1718. 

{
b. IGH, 
d. lilS ± 

{ 
b. IGH, 12. 
d. 

{ 
b. IC33. 
d. 

dan. of 

dnu. of John 

{ 
Jr.5

2. 
8 . J.1, 54. 4, H, liG, i, 2i·, G9, 4, 

( I ) Jllary, A 1111n, ::iuruh, Henry. 

son of 

son or 

{ 

JG58. 5!1. l_, 2i, G2. 4 , r.4. II, JC.GG. 1672, 
Dchornh, .J osmh , J oseph. lllnr) Cnssandrn Solomon 
i5. l. 21, Jt;7G, JG78. ' lG 0, ' ' 

Huth. .Tonnthnn. Del h·crnncc, Hopcs till. 
dnu. of J oscp!J nud Eleanor ( ) 

{ 

16G4, G5, G. !!G, f.7 , 8 , 7, GS. ll, 24, ii, 3. 25, 
!,n \\Ter~cc , !·~~.thcr, lln1111uh, Elizabeth, Da11iel, 
14, G. 2.,, IGi11, 
Eleanor. J\lcrc1-. 

cl
au . 

of Josepl1 11i1d Eleanor ( ) 

{ 
JG64. I. 23, 6i. 10. 23, G9 , 1. 2, 72, 4, 22, 
Snmuel, Edward , Jlanuab, P ro1 ·id cd. 

son of Edwnrd nnd Snra!J ( 

1-LA WREN CE. 

1639. Il e wns Frecmnn ut S alem t hi s year. 
1639, 4, 24.. H e an <l hi s wife were lrnpli zecl. 

Durnell. 

Trnsk {sec T r11,l 

Nichols. 

Doyce. 

Boyce. 

Gaskill. 

JG39, 12, .11. AL this elate, grn11Ls were matl c h,r the town to tire "glnsc;mcn," ns follo ws : l ncrc to A11nnins Conckli11. 111111 : · 

ac re s cacl1 lo L all' rc 11 ec So uthll' ick a11el Oltaclialt llol 111 es, lo be nclclcd Lu their former hous e lots. Ot 1cr ull usio11s ar c 1u :1d1 ' " 

tlt e glass111e11 aml gluss houses Ill Salem; anil Lhc ln11cl gra11Lc<l Lo Lawre11cc S outhwick is still called , ns it wns then, glas~ h .. 11- 1 

fie I el. 
JG39 , 12, 16 . Il is d1ilrlre11 John, Josiah, Dnnicl nnrl l'r1'Jl'i<lecl, were hnpLize<l. 

1G40, 3, 30. H e uncl W il liam Wooellmry ll'Crc clepnle cl by a :,:-enernl lOll'll m ee ting lo lta\'C the care of milch cattle u111l l11·if 1·r· 

that arc 

lil\C 

to cah·e this su mmer: n11d s uch hulls ns ar c 11 cccss11ry for the h en!, cx elrrcli11g- all other rlry cattle . The'.\' ""·11· I•· 

hn\'c care of Lhc eattlr from April Gth t i ll l\Ol'c111lwr 15th; elri1·ing the caLLlc 011 L wlre11 the srrn was half nn hour h ig-h in ' "' 

rnorning. aud 11

ri n

l,!i ng them i11 when Lile su rr was half uu h our higl1 in the aftc1110011. Their eompc11saLio11 to he £ 3G; lllll t 1111 

ow11crs 
of tl trec· l..111 lls that were LO go with the lrcrcl, ll'erc to l111n• 20s . apiece for t l1r s cnB011, for tire us e of their hullH. , 

JG
·

il , 12. Thi• Grneral Court votecl, that if tire tow11 of Salem loiu1cel th e gl:Lss111e11 £30 , they s hould he allowecl it again " 11t " 

the nex t ratr; aucl the glassmen t o repay it agai n "if the works s 111·c P.ccl, when they arc ahl c." It is sup po!iccl th11L Ll 11'.1· ""'' "" 
fa

c t
rrrc<l tlw more co11111w11 glass fo r clorncstic use. incl uclin l! the wi11 elow ~lass snclr as was tl1e11 used, cl i1unoml 1:1l111(ll' d · "" 

perhap s tl 1t· glas s wa R ca!<t. l' i\•c·es lrnvc· freqncutly 1Jee11 turnecl up from Lite soi l where Lile fac tory was si tuated; and spc<' ll1" ' 11' 

urc prescr\'ed at the Essex I 11stit11te ut Salclll. 



IV. (Elizabeth, 
I m. (1), 1122, 6, s. 

l
D ANlltL A t .LEN, 

m. (2) , 1788, 11, 24, 

SIMON JONXS. 

V.{JOS!tl' ll, 
m. 1724 , 1, JG, 

MArtY CLAnlot. 

VI.{SDmON. 

VII.{ ANN. 

m. 1787, 12, 1, 

ONE HUNDRED AND Sl:XTY ALLlED F.J.MlLTEB. 

{ 
b. 1700, 6, 10, { 1128, 8, a , 2~. 8 .• 2, 
d. (1) Mary, John. 

{ 
b. 1699, 9, 12, 
d. 1782, son of Richard and IIannah (Butler) 

{ 
b. 1686, •• 6, 
d. son of J cdcdlo.b and Dn nnah (Davlll) 

{~: 1702, 6, 1, { 

{
b. 
d. 

{ 
b. 1704, Ii, 81 , 
d. 

{ 
b. 1706, 6, Ii , 
d. 

dnu. of John and Ellzabcth (Foster) 

{
b. 1707, 9, 6, { 1789, 8, 21, 48, • • 7, 46 , 7, 1, 48, 7, 24, 60, 10, 21, 
d. 1779. Content, lluldah, Oro.co, Joseph, Elizabeth. 

Allen { eoe Allon. 

Jonoe. 

Clarke. 

VIII. {GIDEON, 

MAitY Jmrns. 
{

b. 
d. 177G + dnu. of Shubael nod Mary (Wlng) Jones. 

IX. { KEZLUJ. 

:X. { LoDOWICK. 

XI. f GnACE. 

l 

Sandwich, Mnss. 
Be was a hatter. 

{
b. 1710, 7, 18, 
d. 

{ 
b. 1712, 6, 27, 
d. 

{ 
b. 1714, 6, 28, 
d. 

I-LODOWICK. 

1657. He was paid 3s. for sen·ice clone th e town. 
1658. His name is in a list of those having bounds o! land confirmed. He had six acres laid out. 
1661. He was fined 20s. "for not assisting Marshal Barlow." 
1669. He and two others were chosen Raters. 
1675. Freeman. 
1702. His name was in a list of Townsmen at this date. 

Sandwich, Mass. 
1700. In list of Townsmen. 

JONAS, 
m. (1), 

FRANCES, 
m. (2) , 1659 + 
J ANK WEF.KS 
(wldow of George) . 

etw.) !.{JAMES, 
m. 
M.AitY. 

II. { SARAn, 
unmarried. 

Ill. {ELIZADETn, 
m. 
-- rmcE. 

2-GIDEON. 

HUMPHREY. 

{
b. 
d. 1662, 8, 19. 

{
b. 
d. dnu. of 

{
b. 
d. 16GS,8, 2, dnu. of 

{
b. lGOB, {Hopcstlll, lsnac, Mary. 
d. 1G86, Ci, 12. 

{
b. 
d. 1G77, Ii, 7, dau. o! 

{
b. 
d. l GSS, 7, 

{
b. 
d. 

{ Ellznbeth. 

{
b. 
d. son of 

Clapp. 

I' 

rice. 
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l.{;LODOWJCK, 
m. J66f, 12, 

JlARr PRESDURY. 

I.{DASUUA, 
m. l G85 ± 
DANIRL .ALLEN. 

II.{JosEru, 

m. 

S.uu.n TocKER. 

lII. { Jo11x. 

lV.{AxN, 
m. 1701, 2, 11, 

JASllUD WING. 

V. Gideon . 

VI.{ EIE.ZJ.~KIAI!, 
m. 1702, 6, 23, 

DINAH Bunlill. 

vu. r Jo11N, 
m. (l), 

~ MAnvHuu, 

l 
m. (2), 

ANx U1c11Mo~"D. 

VlJI. r SOLOMON, 

m. ( 1), 1704, 4, 24, 

1 
EUZ.uJETll W~G. 
m. (2), 

SARAH, 

Im. (3), 

I SARAH, 

m. (4), 1737, 12, 6, 

{
b. 
d, 1702 + BO XIE. 

{ b. lG4l, 5, 10, 

d. dau. of John { 

Prcsburr set· Prc,
1 • • •Ur) 

{ b. 1GG5, 10, 16, { 1G8r., 6, 17, 88, G, 2, 92, 4, 80, 99, 5, 22, liOl, G, SO, 
d. Gideon, llnnnah, Lydia, Cornelius, Dnoicl. 

{ 
b. l GGS, 6, 28, 

{ 
b. lGG7, 8, 16, 
d. l 727. 

d. son of George nod Ilnnonh ( 

{ 
1G96, G, 23, !Ji, 8, 11, 99, 9, 11, liOI, 11 , 25, 4, 8, l, G, 7, S.1, 

) 
Allen. 

{
b. 

Pclei::, Zebulon, Mary, Joseph, Ann, Gideon, 
8, !l, 27, 16, 12, 10, 18, 9, 21, 

Lodowick, Sarah, lllnrthn, Deborah, .Ann, Zebulon. 
d. 1727 + 

{ b. l6G9, 2, 25, 
d. 

dnu. o! Henry nud .Mnrtl1a ( 
) 

'I'uckcr. 

{
b. 
d. { 170:!, 10, 7, 4, 3, 30, G, G, S, 8, 3, 8, 10, G, 8, 

Abigail, Daniel, Joseph, Experience, Dnrnnbns. 
{ b. lG74, 8, 80, 

d. son of Daniel nnd Anna (Ewer) 

{ 
b. 11:75, 4, 8, 
d. 1771. 

{
b. 
d. 

{ 1703, 4, 30, 4, 8, 18, 6, l , G, 8. 12, 2, 17, 11 , 17, 
Solomon, James, Desire, Hnnnn!i, l>clcg. 

dnu. of Daniel and EUznbeth (Howes) 

Wing. 

Datler. {
b. 1G77, S, 
d. 1767. 

{
b. 

{ 1710, 12, I il3, 11, 28, 
( l) John, Joseph, Solomon, Stephen, Denjamin. 

cl. 
dnu. o! Josepb nod Experience ( Harper) 

Ilull. 
{ 

b. 1706, 11, l, 

d. 1746 + dnu. o! John and Elizabeth ( 
) 

Richmond. 
{ b. 1679, 10, 19,{ 1705, 2, 14, 7, 4, 19, 9, 8, 30, 12. 4, I.G. 15, 2, G, 17, 9, l, 

d ( l) Barnnbas, Maria, SnmueJ, Sherebiah, John, Pele.g. (2) Presbury, 
. 22, 11, 20, 24 , 8, l. 25, 12, 27, 28, 10, 10, 30, G, 16, 82, 5, 10, 38, 12, IS, 

{ b. 1684, 11, 4, Mary. (S) lsnac, Silas, Solomon, Bczeklnh, J oh?· .. ( 4) Sarah. 
d. dau. of Snmucl and Mary ( ) Wtno. 

{
b. 
d. 1723, dau. of 

{
b. 
d. 1736, o, 18, dau. of 

l Dononrv WING (wid. of Samuel). 
{

b. 

2. (GIDE , d. ON 
{ 

b. 1673, 2, 25, 
d. daa. of 

j 
m. (1), 

GRACE GIFFORD, 

m. (2), 1740, 

HANN.AH .ALLEN. 

{ ~: 1671, 8, 17, dan. of J ohn and Elisbua (Cr owell) 

(Jstw.) I.l llinY. 

II. { CONTENT, 

m. 1718, S, 12, 

CALEB A.u..E.'i. 

III. { DABUUA. 

{
b. 
d. dna. of 

{ 
b. 169G, 4, 1, 
d. 

{ b. 1G97, 9, 13, { 1720, 7, 22, 
d . Content. 

{ b. lf.!JG, 4-, 29, f Ricliard aad Haanab (Butler) d. 1757, son o 

{ 
b. IG!JS, IO, 14, 
d. 

Gilford {see Giiford. 

Allen . 



ONE HUNDRED .AND S IXTY ALLIED FAMILIES· 

His wife Alice was buried. (Either he or his son William mnrrled 16071 7, 20, to Grace Necle. 
Jane Holliman (perhnps liis dnughter), married Willinm Hnrding. 
Willinm Hollimnn, jr., was buried. 

2-EZEKIEL. 

Trlng, Hertford Co., Eng., Snlcm, Mnss., Providence, Wnrwick, R. I. 
1684. He came to Americn nhout th is time, nncl for n while wns resident or Dcclbnm. 
1687. Salem. H e bud n grunt of lnml in this yonr. 
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1688 ± . He married Mnry Sweet, widow of John, at ubont this date, and had U.10 nnmc or her daughter Mol'lbnh changed to 
Renewed before she married John Gercnrdy. 

1688, 81 12. Upon nppenring before Genera l Court upon summons, "because be did not frequent the public nsecmbllos and for 
seducing many, he was referred by the Court to the ministers for conviction." 

1688, 10, 8. Providence. He wns one of the twelve persons to whom Roger Williams clceclecl land bought of Cnnonlous and 
Minntonomi. 

1689. He hnptizecl Roger Willinms nncl wns Lhercnpon bnptizecl by him, both being nmong the twelve originnl members of that 
church in Providence. H e wns nssis lnnt to Roger ' Villinms in hiti pnslorulc. A letter from Rev. Hugh Peters or Snlem, In this 
yenr, to the church at Dorchester, alludes to Mnry Holliman and ot hers ns having had "tho grcnt censure passed upon them in 
this our church." 

1648, 1, 12. w ·urwick. He nncl ten others bonght of Minutonomi, for 144 fathoms wampum, trnct of lnnd called Shnwomet (War 
wick). 

1648. A lot orlnnd thnt had been grunted him nt Portsmouth wns now orclered forfeited "by renson there wns no 01·der tliat men 
should build upon their lots by such n time, which he hath not done." 

1645, 1, 27. He sold to J ohn F ield, twenty-five ncres and n share or meadow . 
164 7. Member of Town Council. 
1648. Member of Court of Trin\. 
1651, 1, 29. He sold William Hnrris a right in Puwtuxet for £20, one pnrt of which to be paid in 11 cow nnd steer June 24th, 

nnrl rest in good merchantable wumpumpenge or cattle, 1653, Sept. 29 . All to be pnicl unto James Sweet. 
1652, '53, '54, '55, '56, '58, '59. Commissioner. 
1654, 7, 13. He and Rundall Holden Cor th~msclves ancl rest of inhnbitnnts of Warwick bought or Tnccommannn for £15 already 

received by him, nnd vnlue of one cont of such cloth as the ln<l inns clo now commonly use to wear (to be given annually ns a 
grntnity hereafter) a tract of land called Potowomut. 

1654, 8, 1. He and John Greene, jr., were nppointed to view the general lows of the colony and report to ne:s:t Court or Com-
missioners what they mny find defective or nny wny janing, etc. 

1655. Freeman. 
1656. Mugistrnte. 
1658. W nrden . 
1659, 9, 27. Town Council met about ordering his estntc, hnving finislicd n will. T he widow was summoned to appenr next 

morning before Council to henr what wns done. 
1659, 10, 5. The widow wns again questioned whether she would ncccpt executorship desiring 11 speedy answer, having already 

long waited to the spoiling of some of the estate. She replied , accepting the office. 
The Council besides giving the widow administration on n certain part of his effects, appointed Walt.er Todd, J ohn Greene, and 

Thomas Olney ns guardians for two grundchilclrcn, John nnd Rachel Wurncr. To John Warner, nil the housing and lnnd in 
Warwick. T o Rnchel Warner all the lunrl in Providence. The guarclinns were to toke charge of certain cattle, etc., for the 

' support or snicl John nnd R achel, nnd when they were of age to linvc the stock between them, reserving liberty to Council to 
dispose of pnrt of said stock to Susan Warner or other or the children in Englund, if need require. To widow Mary Holliman, 
the rest of stock wns given and goods also nt lier dispose, nnd use or house mu! burn, mcndow, etc., for life. 

Inventory, £1 83, 6s. 6rl., viz.: Bible, Se., wearing apparel, £5, 10s., bed, spit, bigger nnd lesser iron pot, mortar and pestle, 
peuge puid by Mr. Smith £4, horse, £11, 2 mares, 2 colts, 6 cows, 2 oxen, 5 two years, 8 yearlings, 1 sow, 1 hog, 8 little pigs, 
man servant Jo, 9s., 2 acres or corn, 40 bushels corn , etc. 

1668, 2, 22. His widow ngrcecl to surrender to John Warner the house she dwclleth in, etc., on condition that he will allow her 
the mowing of the ~rnss in the mcnclow yearly for her uKc, nml Jil.Jcrty to be buried by her husband, lifr. Ezekiel Holliman. 

1681, 7, 81. Will , proved !GS!, witlow Mary. She gnve to son-in·luw John Gcrcnrdy and daughter Renewed his wife, both for. 

' \ mody of W"wiok, uow of Pw•idoooo, •II iutmot iu bouoo, Jot, m"dow '"" upl•ml iu \Vocwiok. 
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1695,. 7, 25 •• His brother Thomns,t in wm or this date, alludes to land in Mendon "former} Ul'Chaeed .. 
Besides t~1s Jand, ho bad also sold bis other brother John,s and his nephew Peter' (son of f:Omas9) Ian~~ m~ :;ot;er :W-1lhnr 
sales bavmg been some years before this date, probably. n en on ' all th 

1695. Scituate. He must have moved thence at about this time. 

1696, 9, 9. ~ill, proved 1699, 7, 17. Ex., son Samuel. Witnesses, John Cushing, John Cushing, jr., Joshua Cushing. 
wife Abigail all the household goods she brought with her when married, and the cattle she brought to be made good to her , 
of his estate, and she also to have £8 per year. To son Cornelius all lnnds in Weymouth, he paying to his dnughtel' Mehitn 
Holbi·ook £5 that be owes testator, when Mcbitnb)e marries. To son William 20s. and a gun. To daughter Elizabeth n, 
£12 in money. To daughter Hopestill Rea.cl £12. To daughter Mehitable Sprague £12. To daughter Jane Balcom £12. 
eldest son Samuel all the remaindel' of estnte. 

Inventory, £171, Gs. Sd. Purse and npparel, £16, Ss. Beds, bedding, linen and woolen, £89, 16s. Gd. Pewter, brass, and i 
wa1·e, £10, Gs. Cattle, horses, sheep and swine, £54, ls. A negl'o man, £26. 

1702. Will, widow Abigail, pl'oved 1707. She mentions daughters Abigail Tilden and Abigail Bourne (one of them, or cou 
not being an own daughter) ; granddaughters Elizabeth Tilden, Elizabeth Craft, l\Ial'tba Buckmaster; grandsons Will 
Sharp, etc. 

3-SAMUEI:.. 

Weymouth, Mendon, Scituate, Mass. 
1672. As bis father was or Mendon this year (and even a little earlier), doubtless Samuel was also thel'e, and probably t.' 

married. 
1675. Be wns this year at Mendon, and later, was ogain at bis native place, Weymouth. 
1685. Constable at Scituate, where he had come a few yef!.rB before, and here most of his children were born; and at the tin 

bis decease be was resident at Scituate. 
1718, 10, 20. Will, proved 1719, 11, 30. Ex., son Samuel. Witnesses, Benjamin Pierce, John Cnolring, Sr., Caleb Pi• 

To wife Mary he gives improvement of part of his estate, a negro servant, etc. To son Samuel all the real estate at dea· 
wife. To daughter Persis Farrow £20, and one-third of household goods at wife's .decease. To daughter Elizabeth Win 
£l0 and one-thil'd of household goods. To daughter l\Iary Daniels £30 and one-third of hous~hold goods. To granddau1 
Betbiab Winslow £50 and to gmndson Nathaniel Winslow a musket. To grandson David Daniels a Fusee. To grandson . 

Farrow a cutlass •. Inventory, £544, 4s. Gd. 

HOLLIMAN. 

1 .. {WILLIAM, 
m. 
ALICE· 

I. {WILLI.AM· 

II. Ezekiel. 

{
b. 
d. 1628 + 

{
b. 
d.1590, o. 

IEL {
b. 1587, 

{
b. 
d. 1628, 7. 

m. (1), 
2. IEZEK I d. 1659, 9, 11. 

SUSANNA OXSTON, { ~: dau. of John 

\ m. (2) I 1688 :t: 
lMARY SWEET (wld. of John). U: 1681, dau. of 

(~st w.) I. ! ~cilla, 
lJomt WA.nNEB· 

{
b. 
d. 1652 + 

{
b. lGlG, 
d. lGu.\ :I: 

Tr. Hertford Co., Eng. . 
mg, r the Church wardens at Tring • 

B e was one o . • t' d He bad his son Ezek1el bap ize • 
1587' 1, 1. 

j 1646, 8, 1, M Rah 1 l John, Susanna, ary, c e1, 

son of 

1-WILLIAM. 

Oxston { see Oxst 

Wa.mcr{see W1 
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II. { ELIZADl(Tll, 

m. 1701. 7, !l, 

NATHANIEL WINSLOW. 

III. { IlKTlllAil, 

m. 1700, !I, 2G, 

SAMU JU. WINSLOW. 

IV. { SAMUKL, 

m. 1708, 12, JG, 

JA?m CLAl'r. 

m. 1709, 7, 28, 

ONE HUNDRED .dND SIXTY .ALLIED FAMILIES. 

{
b. 1G7!l, 12, 14, { 1702, IS, 1, 4, 1, 10, ll, 2, JG, 8, •, 28, 
d. MnrU1n, Ellznhcth, Ellmbctb, Dctblnh, Nntbnnlol. 

{ 
b. 1G7!l ± 
d. 

{
b. 1681, 4, 2, 
d.1702± 

{
b. IC.74 ± 
d . 171i0 + 

{
b. IG83, 2, D, 
cl. 

{
b. I GSD, 11, 
d. 

son of Ji:cnelm nnd Mercy (Worden) 

{No Issue. 

son of Kcnclm nnd Mercy (Worden) 

{

J71

0, 

JO , 28, 12, 7, 22, lG, 4, 28, lll, 1. 8, 22. G. JS, 
llnnnnb, Mnry, llcthlnb, Jnnc, Lydln, 

24, 4 , 18, 2G, 12, 28, 
l'rlsclllu, l>cslro. 

dnu. of !;nmucl uml llnnnnh (G ill) 

d. 176!l, 3, 11. DnYld, lllnry, !llo~cs, Ablgnll, Rncbcl, 
22, S, 1, 24, 4 , 12, 2G, 8, 28, 28. 10, 18, 

188 

Winslow. 

Winslow. 

Clnpp. 

V.{Me.ry, 

ELKAZKn DANIELS. 

{
b. IG8G, 11 , 2, {J710, 7, 4, 12, 7, 80, 14 , 6, 20, 18, 8, 2G, 20. 8, 28, 

{ 
b. JGSI, 8, 9, Mercy , Jo11cph, Ticthlnh, Deborah . 
d . 1772, 3 , 28, sou of Jo11cpb nod Mnry (Fnlrbnnks) Dnnlclll {sec Dnnlols. 

1-TIIOMAS. 

Broadway, Dorset Co., Eng., Weymouth, Mass. 
1635. H e left Weymouth, England, this year, the list showing nmong passengers from that port for New England, Thos. Hol

brook, aged 34, wi fe Jnne, 34, son John, ll, son Thomas, 10, daught er Ann, 5, dnugbter Eliznhcth, 1. He is called of Broad
way, which is situnted nenr Weymouth nnd Dorchester, Englnnd. 

1641, '45, '46, '51, '52, '54. Weymouth, Mnss. Sclectmnn. 
1645, 1. He was one of the grnntees of Rehoboth, Mass. , but forfeited his share at tlli s date because be did not go there nnd 

settle. 
1649. He was nppointed n member of n committee Lo lny out n highway from Weymouth to Dorchester. 
1668, 12, 31. Will . Codicil, 1673, 12, 31. Proved , 1677, 4, 24. Ex. , wire Jnne, and at her decease, son John. Witnesses, 

Rebecca Burrell, Willinm Chnrd. To wife Jnne whole estntc for life and requests his sons John, Willium nnd Thomas to be 
"helpful to her in nil ways" and give her their ndvice, etc., ns she is "nncient nnd wenk of body." To bis "endt:ared children," 
all estnte nt decense of wife, "being 6 of them, 3 sons nnd 3 daughters." To eldest son John a double share, nnd the rest equally 
to sons Willinm nnd Thomns, and daughters Ann Reynolds, Eliza.beth Hntch, and Jane Drake. To grandchild John Holbrook, 
the eldest, my sword. To grs.ndcllild P eter Holbrook, a gun and the grny mare's colt. To grandchild ' Villiam, n musket. 
All grnndchildren lh·ing at decease of wife Jnne, to have 2s. ench. Codicil gives grandson Peter who bas been helpful to him 
and bis wife "in our old age," for eight years, and still remains, the dwelling house, 3 acres, orchard, etc. In other respects 
testntor wishes his will to remain same as executed five years before on same day . His wife hnving died, when bis will wns 
pro,•ed

, 
the Court confirmccl the ndministrntion Lo the son John. 

This son, .Tohn,2 died "NoY. 23, 1699, aged nbaut 82 years," according to his gravesto ne, nnd this is corroborated by fact that 
J ohn wns a Freemnn ns !':nly as 1640; perhnps, therefore, allownnce sllould be ms.de for the ages of other of Thomns Hol
brook's family, ns registered in tile roll of pnssengers alluded to. 

Weymouth, Mendon, Scitunte, Mass. 
1647. Freemnn. 

2-WILLIAM. 

1662. His name is among tile first settlers of Mendon; but he did not move there till lntcr. 
1670. He bought fgrty acres in Mendon of Moses Po.inc. 
1672. Mendon. Selectmnn, and next year hns prefix of "Deacon." 
1683, 9, 14. In his will of this date John Sprnguc of Mendon appoints his father William Holbrook overseer or said will. 
1685. He paid £1, 5s. 2cl. toward Rev. Mr. Rawson's salnry for six months . 
1685, 8, 2. Jonnthnn Sprague, ns nttorncy for his fathcr-in -ltuv 'Villiam Ilolbrook, sold one hundred acres at Stonington, Conn., 

for £ 90. (J onnthnn Sprngue was of Providence, R .. I. ) 
1689 . This year Ile po.id £1, 2s. Gd. townrds the minister's salary for one yenr. 

Assessor. 
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V.{ELIZADETIJ, 
m. lGGO, G, G, 

WALT.GR IIATCll. 

VI.{JANK, 
m. 
THOMAS DRAKB. 

2.{WILLIAM, 
m. (1), 

ELIZABETH, 
m. (2), 

ABIGAIL -- (widow). 

(lstw.) I.,ELIZABETB, 
m. (1), IGGG, 12, 13, 

JOUN SPRAGUE, 

JD· (2), 

JonN BuCJ~. 

II.{ HOPESTILL, 

m. 1668, 

SAMUEL RE.AD. 

m. Samuel. 

!V.{JANK, 
m. . 
ALEXAl\"DER BALCOM. 

V. { MEBITABLE, 
m. 
JONATHAN SPRAGUK. 

VI. {PERSIS, 
Unmarried. 

VII. {WILLIAM, 
m. 
MARGARET F AJRBANKS. 

VIII. I CORNELIUS, 
m. (1), 

MARGERY EAMES, 

m. (2), 

L ExPBmENCG. 

8,{SAMUEL, 
m. 

. MARY. 

I.{PEnBIS, 
m. 1G9C, f, SO, 

JOHN FARROW. 

ONB HONDBED .A.ND BlXTr .llLIED .FJlH.ILJEB. 

{ 
b. 1G34, 
d. 1674 (-) 

{
b. 
d. 1701, 

{
b. 
d. 1G79 :I: 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b. 
d. 1699. 

{ 
l61il, 8, 18, liS, 12, 22, 5G, S, 7, 1GG8, GI, 8, 81 
Ha11nnh, Samuel, Jane, Anttpns, Dethln.h, 
John, Israel, Josc1>h. 

son of Wllllarn and Jane ( 

{ IGli9, 8, 12, GI, 6, SO, GS, 10, 28, GG, 2, 8, 11, 1, 15, 
John, William, Joseph, Amy, Benjamin. 

son or 

{
b. 
d. 1696 (-) dau. of 

{
b. 
d. 1707, dau. of 

{
b.1653± 
d. 1719, 10, 29. 

{ b. { (1) W11llarn, ,John, Ebenezer, Elizabeth, Ilannab, 
d. Mlllicelit, Persis, (2) No issue. 

{
b. 1638, 
d. 1683, son of William and Millicent (Eames) 

{
b. 
d. _1697, son of 

{ ~: · {Samuel, John, Josiah, Ebenezer, Mary. 

{ ~: 1717 ± son of John 

{
b. 
d. 1702 + {

Alexander, Katharine, Sarah, John, Freeglft, 
Joseph, Hannah, Samuel, Deborah, Lydia. 

{
b. 
d. 1711, 5, 4·, son of 

{
b. 
d. 

{Patience, Jonathan, Joanna, Persis, Mary, William. 

{
b. 164'8, Ii, 28, 
d. 1741, son of William !lnd Milicent (Eames) 

{
b. 
d.1696 (-). 

{
b. 1657, 6, 23, {1G84, 12, 18, 87, 7, 28, 94, 3. 28, 
d. 1714, 11, 19. Mary, Margaret, William. 

{
b. 1664, 6, 27, 
d. 17U + do.u. of George and Mary (Adams) 

{
b. 1GR2, 11, 19,11687, 8, 10, !I~, 5, 28, 
d. 1742, 12, 14. Mcbitablc, Margaret, E:perience. Elizabeth, 

97, 8, 19, 1709, •• 4, 11, 2, 9, 

{ 
b Abigail Mary, Wllllnm, Hannah, Cornell us. d: dau. of J~tus and Mehitable ( ) 

{
b. 
d. 1742, 1, 19, dau. of 

{
b. 
d. 1785, 4, 26, dau. of 

{
b. 1676 10, 11,{1G9G, 12, 8, 1700, 2, 16, 2, 6, 30, 4, 11, 29, 9, JO, 17, 
d ' Mary }>riscllln, Mercy, Ilctblah, John, 

• 12, S, 16, u, 2, 26, }j I 4, J2, 19, 9, 28, ~21 4, 9, 

{ 
b 1672 12 s Hannah Seth, Abl1tall, John, Ezekiel. d: ' ' ' son of Joh~ and Mary (lllllla.rd) 

Hatch. 

Drake. 

Sprague. 

Buck. 

Read. 

Balcom. 

Spr8.c:,"1le. 

Fairbanks. 

Eames. 

Farrow. 
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III. ( Abigail, 

Im. ( 1) , 1730, 3. 10, 

l
JOSEl'll D UllKEE . 

m. (2), 1745, 1, 5, 

llENJA.'1IN Il UO UY.E. 

IV. { RACIIKL, 

V. {HANNA.II. 

VI. { EPIIRAU!, 

m. 
fiETHIA IJ. 

Vll. { JouN. 

VIII. { Ih:.'IRY. 

ONE IIUNDRED AND 81.XTY ALLIED FA JllLIES· 

{
h. li!O, ± 
u. mo (- ) 

{
b. 
d. 

{ 

l i31. 4, 7, 33. l , 29, 
( 1) .Joseph, Rober t, 

4!i, l, 22 , 47 , 8. 11, 49, 8. 8, 51, 3, 
(2) .Jedediah, Rachel, David, Nathaniel. 

son of 

{
b. IG99, 9, 3, 
d . 1780 , son of John and A.blah ( 

{ 
b. 171 1, 12, 20. 
d. 

{ 
b. 1713, 5, 23. 
d. 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b .1717, 9, 12. 
d. 

{
b . 1720 ± 
d. 

{ 
1738, 4, 18, 40, 9, 4, 

Rachel, Ephraim, 

dau . of 

1- JOHN. 

43, 3, 28, 
Se.rah. 

Killingsworth, Windsor, Suffie ld, Conn. 
!66·t. He was at Killingsworth this year and hud lot 27 assigned to him. 
16G!l . From this year till 1678, he was at Windsor. 
1678 to 1686. Suffield. 

2-HENRY. 

131 

Durkee. 

Du~bcc { see Dugbee. 

Preston, Conn. 
1707. He was thus early resident at P reston. He had children baptized at Preston as follows: Rachel, 1712, 2, 6; Abigail, 

1713, 8, 2; Hannah, 1715, 6, 12; John, 1718, 4, 27, and Henry, 1720, 9, 25. 

!. l THOMAS, 
Ill. 

.1.urn. 

I. JOHN, 

m. (1), 

SAR.ill, 
m. (2), 

ELIZADETII S TltE AM, 

rn. (3) , 

i'lfARYLOIUNG(wldow) . 

!I.! TUOMAB, 

m. 
Jo.~'INA K!Nm!AN. 

III. William. 

l V. { AN N , 
Ill. 

Jaus REYNOLDS. 

{ 
b. 1601, 
d. 1677. 

HOLBROOK. 
j 

{ 
b. 1601 , 
d . 1677 ( - ) dau. of 

d. 1699, 11, 23. ( 1) John, Ablczer, Samuel, Hannah, (2) Sarah, Elh:abeth, 
1Gli8, 5, 12, 58, 5, 12, 61, G, 28, G2, 5, 20, 

{
b. 1620 ± { 1644 (- ) 

{
b. Mnry, Lois, Eunice, Experience, Ichabod. 
d. 16.U, 1, 14, dau. of 

{ b. 1624, 
d. 1688, 6, 25, dan. of --and Elizabeth ( ) Strenm. 

{b. 
d. dau. of 

{ b. 1625, 
ct. 1697, 7, 22. { 

1658, 10, 15, 55 , 8 , 1, 56, 10, 30, 60, 4, 10, 
Thomns, J ohn, Peter , Joanna , Joseph, 
Mary, Susannah, Dn.ughter. 

{It. 1624, 
d. 16U6 + do.u. of Henry o.nd J oanna ( Kingman. 

{b. 1630, 
d. 

{ 1660, 3, 15, 
Mary. 

{b. 
d. son of Reynolds. 

. ' 
1, 

{ 
t 

I 

.11 

I 
I 

•' 

I 
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"\,;' • •••,.,I'~.~ q - "; ~L ~ ~ • 

V[[ L { DY.DORAi!, 

m. liOO, 9, 3, 

S~:Tll A LDlllCU. 

IX. { SA)IUEL. 
Unma rri ed. 

X. JU::-IATllAN', 

m. ( ! ), 

ELIZABET!l W ARl11ELD, 

m. (2), 

--, 
m. (3), 1753, 8, 14, 

SARAH S PRAGUE . 

XI. { EXPElllENCE, 
Unmarried. 

XII. { IlEN'JAm::oi, 

m. 
,\;,INA. 

XIII. { Il ETHIAll, 

m. 1715, 4, H, 

WILLIAM BOYCE. 

Il r:ii ntree, Mass. 

. ·. 
' .. ,.. ~i 

ONE IIUNDRED A.ND SIXTY ALLIED FAMILIES· 

{ 
h. l68'.!, ll, 9, 
d . 

{ 
h. lfii!l, 7, G, 
d. l 737, 

{
h. 1r.s:i. 2. 1, 
d . liO!I, j, 16. 

{

liOI. '.>, 

l'.l, 

:1, I, '.!5, .;, I, LG , r., IL, 5 , 8. '.!, 12, 
Seth, Deborah, Abel, Willlam, Sarah, 

l2, r., 4, L3, Ii, l3, 
Samuel. Nonh. 

su
n 

of ,Jacob 1111d Huldah (Thayer ) Aldrich. 

{
b. LG81l, 10 , 10, { 1707. 3, 10, 10, 3, 30, 11, 3. 12, H, r., 9, 16, l'.!. '.!9, 
u. liGO, 7, 14. ( 1) Ellzahcth, Hester, Snrah, Sn muel, .Tonnthnn , 

18, 12, ll, 21, II. 7, :!~. 9, I , 23, 6, 29 , 2!J, I'.!, l3, :I I , !l, '.!9, 

{ 
h. lli88, 3. 8. J ohn. David, Mary, Daniel, Mury, Murtha, ( 2) no ls~ue. 
d. 1736, 8 , ~8, da.u. of .Joh nod Hannah ( ltandall) Wartleld. 

{
b. 
d. 

{ 
h. 
d. 

{ 
b. 1688, 3, l, 
d. lil4 (- ) 

clan. ol 

dau. of 

{ 
b. 1689, '.!, 14, { lil3, 8, 23, 15, 1, 18, 
u. Benjamin , Dependence, Thomas, 

{ b. 
d. dau. of 

{b. 
d. { 

{b. 
cl. SOil of 

1-WILLUM. 

Sprague. 

25, 2, '.!0, 28, ll. 6, :S3 , 10, 4, 
Anna. Ruth, !Iuldah. 

Boyce. 
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I 635, 4, 27 . Intentions were recorded to s:iil in ship Ann and Etizaheth from Engl:ind to B:irb:idoes-of Willi:im H:iywarcl, aged 
18, John Haieward, aged 22, i\Inrgerie Ba rran , aged 19, anrl Margery Harding, aged 20. · 

!Tc came early to Braintree, and was drownerl at that place. 
lliJ!l, 6, 14. Administration on his estate granted to bis wiclow :\forgery . Inventory, £l!l5, 5s. Gd. Dwell ing house, garden 

and orchard, £35. Other lamls, £52. 4 oxen, £18 . 4 cows a111l ::! heifers, £5, !Os. Indian corn g rowing, £16. Wearing ap
par el, £4, 18s. Books, 7s. l pair stockings, <!s. Feather lied, £7, l6s. Flock bed, £3, 12s. 2 chairs, 3 brass caldrons, 1 
brass pot, pewter, 1 silver spoon, wanning pan, glnss, earthen w:ire, etc. 

lli76, 8. Admini !ltrut ion gra nted on estate of his wiclow Margery, to elu~st son J onathan. Inventory, £133. 

Ilraintree, Swnnzey, Mendon, Mass. 
II<~ w:is 

a housewright. 

2- SAMUE L. 

lliil, l, 20. He bought twenty ncres at Mention fo 1· £10 . . 
I 1i8 0, l, 17. He mmle nn ngreemeut with the Selectmen of l\'Icrulon, "to begin an<l mannge the frame of a Meeting Honse 26 feet 

in length anti 24 foot in breadth, u girt house, 14 feet between joysts." He was to have 3s. per day, and to have u cow and 
c:llr !IS part of bis pay. The firs t meeting house had been destroyed hy Indians in 1676 . 

lli8!i, 5, 25. He nnd three others were n com mittee "to purchase the foilinn t itle" of a tract of land. 
lli8!>. He pnid t his year towan\ tho snlnry of Rev. Grindal Rawson £1, 8s. 3d. Mr. Rawson had part of his salary in cash, the 

re~t in provis ions, etc. 
1 !i!l3, 3, 1. He wns one of the t hree first tithing men chosen at M endon. 

orderly persons, profane swearers and cursers, anti Snblmth breakers, etc. 
with brnss. 

lil3,·9, 2. Administration to son 'Villiam. Inventory, £74. 

These tithing men were to present all idle and dis
Their badge was a black staff two feet long, tipped 

l i 13, 12, 23. Agreement of heirs concerni ng est1\ le of their father, signed by sons Benjamin nnd Jonnthan and <laughters Bethiah 
II11ywan \ nrul IIultlnh Butterworth, nnrl sons-in-law Ja cob Aldrich who married l\forgery, Benjamin Thayer who marri ed Sarn h, 

Poter Aldrich who married Il aun nh, Set h Altlrich who mnrric<l Dehornh, Nicholas Cook who mnrrietl l\Ichitnble anti J oseph 
Rockwood who married l\fary; "nil daughters of snit! decease<!." All the nhovo gave receipts to t hei r brother W illiam for £7, 
pahl to ench by him; nml they agreed to relinquish to him nil tbeil· interest in their father's estate. 
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1750, 6, 5. Will, proved 1761, 6, 15. E:t.1 wife .Ann. Witnesses, Jeremiah Lippitt, Ann Lippitt, Raebel Warner. T o wife 
Ann, nil his personul eet ute absolutely; und ~ hie real estate for her life. Son Zebulon, ! t he renl estate nnrl the rest at death 
of his mother, be puy ing legacies. To tluughters Surab, Ruth, nud Anne, £10 euch. To Burbnru and Snrnh, duughters of sou 
Willium, deceased, 2Cs. each. 

1761, 6, 17. W i<low Ann's will, proved 1762, 6, 14. Ex., son-in-luw Amos Lockwoocl. Witnesses, :Moses Lippitt. Wm. H awes, 
Jamei1 Arnold. To grandson W illium Reynolds (her danghter Ann's son), £50. To son Zebulon Utter's wife, £<!0. To duugh
ter Ruth, £20. T o granddaughter Ann Reynol< ls, £<!0. To grn111ldnughters Bnrburn and Sarah Utter, 20s . each. To son 
Zebulo n, cas h anti fu rm tnckling. To dnnghtt-rs Sara h Lockwood and Ann Reynolds, rest of' estate eqnal ly. 

At the Utter Burin! Grountl , one untl u hulf miles south ot' Pawtuxet Ilridge, may be seen t he grnves of William Utter and his 
wife Anne, his son Zebulon nn<l wife Mary, uml his grandchildren Ruth and Sarah; who hud respectively for husbands, George . 
Arnol<l and Capt. John Carpenter. 

1. J .fOllN, 
m. 

l l'IUS CILLA HOLLnr.1.N. 

I . John. 

lII. { )l.\nY. 

I V. {RACll EL, 

m. 1669. 11, 16, 

AUEL PO'l"l'ER . 

2.l·.JOHN, 
m. 1670, 8, 4, 

ANN GORTON. 

m. ( !), 1694, 11, 21, 

{
h. 1615, 
d. !6iH ± 

{
b. 
d. 1652 + 

{ 
b. 1645. 8, 1. 
tl. 1712, 4, 22. 

{
b. 
d. 

1.1 .Ton:s, 
ELIZAUIITU CoGGESUALL, 
m. (2), 1713, 8, 6, 

I 
S1;SA:S:SAll Pt:AllCF., 

m. (3), 1730, 9, U, 

l ELIZABETH COWELL. 

II. {Priscilla, 
rn. (1) , 

J&m;~11A11 CnA.'<DALL, 

m. (:.!) , 

ABRAUA:d LOCKWOOD. 

II[. { )fAnY, 
m. 
Jt:lll'.:.IIAU 'V&STC01'T. 

IV. { A:rn. 

V. {EKl(KIF.L, 
m. lil7, G, 30, 

S.\llAll Ut::S:SKTT. 

WARNER. 

dau. of Ezekiel anti Susnnnn (Oltston) Holllmnn {see Holllmnn. 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b . 
d . 

{ 
h. f George, .Toho, Abel, Ilcnjnmln , Stephen, ~fary, 
d . l i24, 11, 8. L lchnl>ud, Job. 

{
b. 
d. 1692, son of George Potter. 

dau. of Samuel and ~fnry (~fnplctt) Gorton {sec Gorton. 

{
h. IGi'!I, fj , 5.{IGn.=uu. 97.4. l!l, 99.4,29 , li Ol.9.4, 4,2.8. G. 8.!ll, 
tl. Ii;J:!, 11. 18. ( 1) ~uh011, Eli:t.a?ct;1, Ann e. Snsa~na, Hacbcl, Wi111:un, 

8. 1_, l:J, 14. ~.a, 16, 1, lO, 18 .. J, 4, 

{ 
h. !liil. 11. 27. Sam uel. (~ ) ~lnry . Priscilla, William. (3) No issue. 
d. I; 11, ;J, 13 , dnu. of John nod Ellzabeth (Thuberlnkc) Cogg eshall. 

{
b. 1679, .'i, 7, 
d . li27. 8, 4, dau. of Giles and Elizabeth ( Hall) 

{
h. 
d. 1732 + dan. of 

{ 
h. { ( I ) .Jrremlnh. Ann. John, Hnnnah, .Tames, Sarah, 

d . l i50, 2, 24. Experience, Patience, Susannah , ~lnry. 

{
b. 
tl. li!8, 

{ 
h. IG70 t 
d. 1747, G, 

{ 
h. 
cl. 

r b. lr.i;r., 10, 1, 

son of J ohn nod Hannah ( 

son of 

{ 
1707. G. 5, 

Zephnniuh, Thomns, Jabez, Eleanor. 

\ tl. li5i, IO, i, sou o! J eremiah nod Elcnnor (Eng land ) 

{ 
h. 
d. 

{ 
h. {John, Mnrtl111, Sarah, Ano. 
d. I iGl, 9, 16. 

{ 
h. 1693, I , 3 1. 
t.l. litil + dnn. o! Sumnel nntl Sarah ( Forman) 

Pearce. 

Crandall { sec Cra ndall. 

Lockwood. 

Westcott. 

Ilcnnctt. 
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I.{Joan, 
TU. 

l'KTEH COFt'JN. 

{
h. 
d. 

{ 
h. 
d. 

m. lUG, 12, S, d . 17li3, 4, Ji. 

dau. of 

{
b. lli84, 
d. HiGl, 5. 

{ ~. IG28, 

THE MB ER. 

{ 

!G05, 
Tr!Htram, John, Jonn, Deborah, Eunice, 
Mary. 

son of Nicholas nod Jonn ( 

THOMPSON (A). 

Coma { ece Como. 

{

WILLIAM, { h. 

MARY CIIAMnF:RLAIN. b. 1714, 11, 10. 
(Shem. (2), 1754, 8, 22, Denjn- { d. dau. of Edmund nod Elizabeth (Dnrtholomew) 
min Capr on.) 

Chnmberlnln {sec Chamberlain. 

I. I Hannah, 
m. ( ! ) , 1772, 4, 7, 

DAVID DUGDKE, 

lm. (2), 1825, 12, 1 , 

JONAS DLODGltT. 

Woodstock, Conn. 

{
b. !HS, 8, 12, { 1778, 4, 4, 7/i. S, 4, 77, G, 8, 79, 12, 14, 
d. 1846, 1, 24. Mnr.1· Chnmbcrlnln, Annn, llnnnnh, Lucy, 

8:.! , G, iG, 85. 7, J!l, 87. I. 10, 8!1, 4, 2, 

{ 
b. I H!l, 8. 8, Chnrlcs. Laura, J.ncrcLln, EllznhcLh. 
d. 1822, 7, 2U, son of llcnjuruln and Al>li;nll (ll ocli;c) Dugbee {see Dugbee. 

{ 
b. 1H3, II, 12, 
d. 183!1, 4, 18, sou of Joseph and Sarah (Stone) Blodget. 

1-WILLIAM. 

The tradi tion seems generally current amongst his descendants, t hat he wns born in England, and of very good family; but not 
wishing to marry as his parents had arranged for him, he lei\ England on that account, nnd cnme to America. His only child, 
though but four years old when her fnther died, had probnbly heard this account from her mother; and it was upon the oft 
repented declaration of William Thompson's daughter, thnt the trndition ( if it ought to be cnlJcd by so shadowy a nnmc) arose. 
A s Mr. Thompson's daughter Jived to a great age and preserved her faculties in a remarkable degree, her audience was a large 
and also quite recent one, for she did not die till 1845. 

1758, 4, 17. His death is recorded at Woodstock, at Ulis date; but many of his descendnnts are confident that his decease actually 
took place in England, where it is asserted he had gone, in obedience to a summons to look arLer some property, iu which he 
bad an interest. What the moLives were of the young Englishmnn in coming to America, or whether his name was real or as
sumed, are riddles that perhaps will never be solved satisfactorily to bis descendants; but cerLainly he lived but a few years in 
the pleasant township that became his home, ere death overtook him. 

1754, 8, 22. His widow mnrrieil, at this date, Benjamin Capron, at Woodstock; but they did not long remain in that town, prob
' ably. lt is understood that there wns no issue of this mnrl'iage. 
1785, 10, 5. There was a Ilenjumin Capron, who ng rcctl with others that they should form themselves into a society for the sup

port of the gospel ministry. The church, thus formed, was at Chest nut Hill, Killingby; but its members were in sel'ernl differ
ent towns, and the only Benjamin Cnpron, found upon the records of neighboring towns, is ns far distant as West Greenwich, 
R. I., where Ilenjnmin Capron, by wife Ilachcl , hnd first son Oliver, born 1754, 9, 2, nncl IlunOcld, 56, 1, 12. (These births, not 
being recorded till 1778, 10, 29, rnny have occurred elsewhere.) 

1798, 9, 2G. The church records show thaL a request aL this t.late was mndc to Benjamin Capron to attend church meeting; but 
hie residence is not disclosed. 

1800, 8, 28. A committee wus appointed to \'isit Benjamin Cnpron. 
Perhaps 

t he will 
of Bcnjumin Cnpron, or more likely thnt of hi1:1 wife (if wills of either exist), might throw adclitionnl light upon 

the matter or Vlilliam Thompson's unccstry. If, howcl'cr, Bcnj1u11in Cnpron of Chestnut llill church, be ic.lcut.icul with the fiHn· 
Jamin Cupron, of \V c11t Greenwich, he could not 1111ve l.iccn !\J ar y Ch11111herl11i11' 1:1 llCCond husl.iuml, us is readily seen, from the 
ruct that Ilenj11111in Capron of \Vest Greenwich, hnd n wife Rachel in l 71i4.. 
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vm. {JOSIAH, 
m. 1690, 

SARAH. 

JX. psuo, 

l
m. (1). 1692, 4, 1, 

MKRCT W.AHD. 

m. (2), 1703. 

MARY. 

X. {EB&NRZ'Rlt, 
m. 1695, 6, JS, 

MAllTHA TUOMl'SON. 

XC.{DAVJD. 

XU. (BENJAMIN, 

l m. (1), 1699, 9, 16, 
SARAH HAYWARD, 

lm. (2), 1712, 12, 20, 
HANNAH HAYWARD. 

01"E HUNDRED AND SIXTY .ALLIED P.AJIJLlEB. 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b. 
d. 

{ 

1691, 6. 26, 9', 6, ... 96, 9, 18, 99, 6, 8, 1702. 2, 28, 
Sarah. Josiah, Susannah. Miriam, Jonathan, 

"· 7 t 29, 6, 9, 10, 10, s. 6, 
Rebecca, Bathsheba, David. 

dau.of 

{ 
h. ~698, 11, 2, 95, 9, 4, 97, 9, 6, 1700, 2, 19, '· 12, 22, 
d. (1) Mercy, Isaac, Ebenezer, Comfort. (2) Mary. 

6, 6, 9, 8, 4, 20, JO, 6. SO, 1718, 1715, 21. S, 17, 

{ 
b. John, Nathaniel, Moses, Samuel, Joseph, Ichabod. 
d. 1700, 12, 18, u. o.f Ward. 

{
h. 
d. 1780, dau. of 

{ 
h. 
d. 

Daniel, Esther, Jerusba. 
{

h. 
d. 

{ 

1696, 10. 13, 1'9, '· 12, 1701, 9, 8, "· 9, 16, 6. 9. 10, 
Deborah. Ebenezer, Abigail, llannah, Uriah, 

10, 5, 6, 111, 9, G, 1720, 

dau. of Thompson. 

{
b. 1677, . 
d. 1678, 8, 29. 

{ 
b. · , {1700, 8, 1, l, 12, l'i, 4. 5, 6, G, S, 28, 7. 9, 28, 9, 4, 24, 
d. 1729. (1) Uuth, Margaret. Grace, Sarah, Benjo.min, Lydia. 

IS, 7, 13. 15, 11, ll, 

{ 
b. (2) Benjamin, Aaron. 
d. 1711, 12, 8, dau. of Samuel and Mehltable (Thompson) Hayward. 

{
b. 
d. dau. of Hayward. 

I-THOMAS. 

Thornbury, Gloucester Co., Eng., Braintree, :Mass. 
He was a shoemaker. 
Thie family was of Saxon origin, and owned lnnds in Thornbury from the reign of Edward II (1807); the prefix of Gent bein~ 

universally given to indMduals mentioned upon the records. The name as originally spelt, and up to the time of Thomas 
Thayer's coming to America still so used, was Tayer.. The family is now extinct at Thornbury. 

1618, 4:, 18. At this date, Thomas Thayer's marriage was thus recorded in the church records: "1618 Aprill, Thomas Tayer was 
marryed to Margerie Wheeler ye xiijth day." · 

He bad children baptized at Thornbury, as follows: Thom.as, 1622, 9, 15; Ferdinando, 1625, 4, 18; Shadracb, 1629, 5, 10. 
1645. At about this date, he came from England to A.merica with wife and three sons. 
1647. Braintree. Freeman. 
1664, 6, 21. Will, proved 1665, 9, 18. Exs., wife :Margery and son Ferdinando. Witnesses, Sarah Savill, Ruth Bass, )larg<'ry 

·Flint. 'l'o wife Margery, all lands, goods and estates in Braintree, for life. After decease of wife, his son Thomas to lm,·c 
lands; and eon Ferdinando, my house and orchard nt Braintree, with other lands, and right to cut wood; and son Sbnrlrnch, 
lands and wood lot. All goods and chattels equally to grandchildren. If any child ''shall appear to be disappointed aml 
murmur" at. the will, such an one shall have but 5s.; and bis part shall go to other children and grandchildren. 

In,·entory, £209, 16s. lOd. Money, £6. Five shirts, £1, 10s. Blankets, cotton and linen sheets, broad cloth, red cotton, brow11 
Ke1·sey, coarse Holland, lockram, blue linen, yellow peniston, and other cloth. 1 sow, 4 pigs, 2 cows, 2 yearlings, 1 calf, 1 
pair scales, etc. House and lands about it, £70. Other lands, £56. 

2-FERDINANDO. 
Braintree, :Mendon, Mass. 
1652, 1, 14. Married at Bl'aintree by Captain Torrey. 
1674, 1, 1. He bought 12 acres in Mendon for £5, 15e. 
1685, 5, 25. He was on a commit.tee with three others "to purchase the Indian title" of a tract of land. 
1689. He paid this year towards the salary of Rev. Grindal Rawson a larger amount than any other person, viz., £8, lSs. 711 

Mr. Rawson received his salary partly in cash, but. onentimes more largely in "country pay," among the items being porl> 
wheat, barley, Indian corn, rye, peas, beer, two pounds of butter from every cow, besides wood, etc., and sometimes the wol'I 

of a pal'ishioner was counted in at an agreed vulue. (ltlr. Rawson was pastor for thirty-five years over the church at. )lcnc1oo 
and <Hect 1715, 4, 6, in his 57Lh year. He was son of Edward Rawson whose wife Raebel Perne was granddaughter of ,loh1 

Hooker, the wire of the lnt1.cr being a sistel' of Edmund Grindal, Archbishop of Canterbury, in the time of Queen Elizabet.I•· 
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Anthony thus writes or the disnstrous wreck: "My claughte r )for y, the eldes t, severed from me on the rock, sitting at my feet; 
in the pinnnce my little babe, Ah poor Peter I sitti ng in his sister Ellith's ar ms, who to the uttermost of her power sheltered 
him from the wnters; my poor William standing close unto them; all lhree of them looking ruefully on me, poor silent lambs I 
their countenances pleading pity and help at my hands." 

The General Court, in consideration of his loses, gran ted him £ 26, 13s. 4d.; besides which, he received many gifts from friends 
who desi red to allminister to bis necessities. Anthony wn.s prominent in the community where he dwelt, holding offices of im
po

rt 
in the colony; and bis nephew Thomns became third Pastor of Old South Cliurc h. 

1. (THmfAS, 
m. 1618, 4, 13, 

.\C.UiGERY WHEELER. 

I.{TnOMAs, 
m. 

HANNAil. 

II. Ferdinando. 

III. r SnADRACH, 

I
m. (1), 1654, 3, 11, 
)[Any BARRETT, 

m. (2) , 

DEUVE RANCE Pru&ST. 

2.{FERDINANDO, 
m. 1652, 1, 14, 

HULDAH IUYWA..RD. 

I.{S.uua, 
m. 
JOSEPH STEVENS . 

II. { Huldab, 
m. 1675 , 11, 3, 

JACOB ALDRICII. 

III. {JONAT!lA.'i, 
m. 1679, 6, 22, 

EUZABETII F ru:Ncn . 

IV. { D.1.v10. 

V.{NAOMI, 
m. 1684, 4, 16, 

JonN Cooir. 

VI. {THOM AB, 
m. 
MARY AD.we. 

THAYER. 

{
b. 
d. 1666, 6, 2. 

{
b. 
d. 1673, 2, 11, dau. o! Wheeler {see Wheeler. 

{ 
b. 1625, 4, 
d. 1713, 3, 28. 

{ 
b. 1622, 9, 
u. 1693, 8, 9. 

{
b. 1625 ± 
d. 1698, :?, 7, 

{ 

1647, 3, 23, 54, 9, 7, 56, 12. 25, 59, 2, 15, 
F.Uzn~eth , :r~omns, Isaac, John, Exper ience , 
GI, 5, 30, 6;,, ., 15, 

fsnnc, Ebenezer, Deborah. 
dau. o! 

{ 
b. 1629, 5. { 1655. 10. 9, 58. 2, 7, 62, 6, 30, 63. "· 1, 
d. 16i 8, 10, 19. ( 1) Rachel, Trial. (2) Freelove, Mary, 

66, !!, 3. 67, 9, 7, 70, l, .11, 72, -i , 8, 75. 3, l, 

{ 
b. Timothy, Samuel, Ephraim, llannah, William. 
d. 1658, 4, 2, dau. of 

{
b. 
d. 1723, 1, 17, dau. of 

Ilnrrctt. 

Priest. 

{
b. 
d. 1690, 9, 1, dau. of Wllllam and )forgery ( ) Hayward {see Hayward. 

{ 
b. 1654, 5, l!l. { 1677, 12, 16, 
ct. Daughter, Daughter, Trial. 

{
b. 
u. 1677, son o! Stevens. 

{ 
h. 1667, 6, 16, { 16i6, 5, 7, 78, 1, 27, 79, 7, 6, 80. 11, 6, 82, 2. 22, 83, 10, 25, 
cl. 1707 + Jacob, Abel, Seth, Huldah, Rachel, Sarah, 

85, 5. 23, 86, 10. 17, 88, 11, '27, 90, 4, l , 92, 2, 27, 94, 1:!, 27, 

{ 
b. 1652, 2, 28, David, Pet er , John, Moses, Mercy, Hachel. 
u. 1695, 10, 22, sou of George and Cather ine (Seald) A.ldrlcb. 

{ 
h. 1659, 3, 18. { 1681. 2, 8, 82, 6, 11, 84, 12, 20, 87, 11, "· 
d. Hezek.lah, Huldab., Grace, Deborah, 

95 , I, 10, 

{ 
b. 1655, 9, 29, Elizabeth. 
d. 1703, 10, 3, <;!nu. of John nnd Grnce ( ) 

{ 
b. 1660, 6, 20, 
d. 16H, 8, l. 

{ 
b . 1Gfi2, I, !?8, { 1685, 1, 27 , 86, 2, 27, 87, 8, 19, 93, 3, 13, 
d. 1718 + John, Jonathan, Katharine, Naomi. 

{
b. 
d. 1718, son o! Walter and Katherine ( 

90, 9, 8, 
Jonathan , 

French. 

Cook. 

{
b. 
d. 1738, 5, 1. 

{
b. 
d. 1735 + 

Mary, Thom~. Samuel, Tcmpernnce, David, 
{ 

1G89, 1, 19, . 94 , 1, H, 96, 3, 28, 98 , 7, 7, 1701, 2, 8, 

3, 3, 2, 6, 9, 17, 8, l, 22, 10, 12, 12, 12, 2, t:l, 
Elizabeth, J ohn, WllUam, Margaret, J cmlrna. 

dau. o! Adams. 

d. 1721, 12, 19. Samuel, Sara h, Huldah, 
1707, 7, 9, 9, 11, 

1701, 2, 11, 4, 8, l, 
Mary, OUvcr, 

{see Aldrich. 

Vil. { S.1.:11U1tL, 
m. 

MARY Su.DE (w!d. o! Jos.) . 

{ 
h. { 1601, 12, 1, 95, 2, 11 , 98, 11, so, 

{ 
b. .Joseph, Benjamin. 
d. dau. o! John nnd Sarah ( Butterworth.. 

81 
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16•9, 51 30. Grontecl lo Gooclmnn SouLlmick, 4 ncres; whereof 2 wns in recompense ror his menclow, spoi led In digging tnrf for 

t.he new bri1lge. 
1660, 12, 2. Grnnted n "Jillie spot o f mendowi'' eontninlng 1- of un nere, nenr his 4 neres. 

'1666, 7. llis wife Cnss:m•lrn wns urrestet l for nhRcnee from won1hip. 
1668, 7

1 
lG. Ile n11tl hi s wife nnd son Josinh were impriRoned nt Boston for being Qnnlcers; nml kept twenty weeks In prison 

there. On the 1lnte of their impriRonmr.nt, n lctlcr signed hy thei;c three, nntl nlso hy 811m11el Shnttnck nnd Joehun Duffi1m, 
wns 

ml1lrcs
sc1 l lo the l\Ingistrntes, comme11ci 11~ thus: "This to 11l11 gi~trnlcs nt the Conrt In S1dem, Fl'ie11tle: whol'One it wns you1· 

plensure to eommil 11s whose nnmes nre underwritten to lhc I101111e uf Corn•ction in IloRton, nlthongh lhe Lortl, the rlghloous 
Jutlge of Ilen 1· en nntl Enrlh is our witness llmt we 11111 ·c tlo11e 11o thi11g worthy of stripes or bo111ls, n11Cl we being eommittc1l by 
your court to he clenlt with ns the luw pro1·i1le s for for<'ign Qunlcers, ns ye plcnse to term ttRi" etc. They then recite thnt tho 
senson is nn imp ort1u1t on e for tho1;c who lil'e hy h11 slm111lry ; n11d Hhow whnt their cnttl c 11n1l fnmilics mny be exposed to, nlso 
such ns live hy trntlc; 1111d close the let ter ns follows: " From the house of hontlngc i11 Boston, wherein we 11rc mntlc cnptive by 

tho will of men, 11llhu11gh 11111110 free hy the Sou (.lol111 R, 3G), 111 which we qui etly reRt this lGth 1lny of 5th month, 1658.'' 
1669, 3, 11. The lines or his son Dnniel n11tl tl1111ghter J>ro1·itlccl 11ot lml'i11g been p11itl, they were onlcretl to be soltl ns slnl'cs, to 

nny of the E nglish plnnters in Virgi11in or Barhntlocs, hut thit1 order w:1s 11ot exccnt ctl. Lnwrencc hi mHclf ntHl his wife CnsAnn
drn nn<l son Josiah, were tli~posc•tl of hy lrn11i11l1111e11t , 011 pain o f 1le11th if they rct11 rne1l; nml with them, were nlso bnnished 

Snmuel Sh :1ttuck, Nichol:1s Phelps nntl Josh 11 11 B111f11111. Finally, 11 Hare rc rugc 11·nR found for himself 111111 fnmily nt Shelter 
Jslnn<l (ncnr Lon~ l slan<l, N. Y.); n11tl here he n11<l his wire 1lit·tl within thrroc tlayR of each other. Snvngc fittingly suys of tho 
Sonthwicks: "1\Iuch 11s they might love their 1111tive 1111111, the 1l 1111g1~r from their opinions , rcqnirecl hnnishment it seems; with n 
proviso tl111

t 
they sho11l1l suffer 1lenth for return.' ' Surely the 1l1111gcr from t heir opinions mm1t hnve been execetling grent, in the 

view of the Snlem nuthorities, to cause them to nse their power in so contemptible untl cownnlly n munncr, on this wonk nnd 
dc l'enccless fnmily. 

1659, 7, 10. " rill, proved lGGO, 11 , 29. Ex., wife C nssnntlrn. 01'erscers, William Robinson nnd Thomns Gnrdner. Witnesses, 
Nnthnniel Sylvester, Th oma s Hnrris, W'ill inm Durand . Il e cnlls himself "late of Salem in New Englnn1l, now being nt house 

of Nnthnni el 8yl"cster, on Shelter l s lnn<l." To wife, nil hi s possessions for life, nncl then to he clil·iclcd ns follows: To son 
D11niel, dw elli ng house nt Salem, 111111 nil houses, o rchnr<l!> , ganlens, etc. Son Josi nh to lrnl'C re tnrn erl , the lot hi s fnther hnd of 
him. To son J ohn, the lot 11ex t hi s own. To D:111icl Southwick :uul John Ilnrnell, n me1ul ow nt Ips wich Ril'er, to be eqnnlly 
clh·idcd. To Samuel Burton, 40s. To John Ilnrnell , if he stand faithful in the t rn th, 2 young steers, nnd the first mnre fonl. 
To Henry Trnsk, n lot n<ljoining his orch:ml, provi<iccl thnt Dn11i el Southwick mny mow n lond of hny there , e1·ery yenr. To 
Mnry Trnsk, my rluughter, wife of H eury Trnsk, £10. To Del>ornh Southwick nncl young Jos inh, 50s. ench. To Ann Potter, 
40s. if she thinks henelicinl to her. To Mnry Trnsk, dau ghter of Henry, one goocl serge suit o f clothes; nncl to Snrnh nnd Annn 

Trnsk, ench, n snit of clothing. T o J ohn Son th wick's children, Samuel nml Snrnlt , 30s. cnch. The rest of estntc to be dh·ided 
equally between son Daniel nnd clnughter Pro1•ided; and thnt purl which belongs to husbnndry to be in Daniel's portion. 

ln\'entory, £196. 

{

WILLIAM, 

m. ( 1), 

ELIZABF.TII PARTRIDGE , 

m. (2), 1G52, S, JS, 

llANNAH l 'RATT. 

tiw.) I.!JOnN, 
m. ( 1), 

--. 
m. (2), 

REUY.CCA ]'Y.CKllAM. 

w.) 11. { SAnA11, 
m. 
Jous Sm:nMAS. 

ffi. Samuel. 

I 

{ 
b. 1G22 ± 
cl. JG84. 

SPOONER. 

{
b. 
d. 1 G4S, 4, 2S, dnu. oi Partridge. 

{
b. 
cl. 1684 (-) dnu. of J oi;hnn and Dull1shcbn ( Prutt {see Pratt. 

{
b. 
d. 1734 + 

{
b . 
d. 

{
h. 
d . 

{ 
b. JGr.S, 10, G, 
d . 1720 + 

{ 
b. lf.44, 
d. Ji34, 4, JG, 

{ 

1GG8, 7, 2, 80, G, II , 81 , 8 , 28, SS, G, 19, Sr., 2, ! , 
( J) ,John. (2) Wlll lnm, .lonnthnn, JWznbcth, 1':1 ca11or, 
Bi. 5, 11 , 8!1. !l, 21 , !ll. JO, 8. !14, S. 10, !HI, 2, G, 

Phebe, Nnthnn, Hcbeccn, ])ebornh, Dnrnnbns. 
chm. of 

dau. of ,John Pcckhnm. 

{ 

1G78, !l, 80, !l, 82, 7. 84, JO, 80 , 1, 
Philip , .lotthun, Ablgnll, Iln1111nh, lHnnc , Ephraim, 

9 1, 7, 
Timothy , ,John . 

son of l'hlllJI 1111cl Sarnh (Oddlng ) Shcrmnn . 

' i 
} 



ONE HUNDRED .AND SIXTY .ALLIED F.AMILIBS. 

682, 5
1 

19. He sold Stephen Arnold, of Pawtnxet, a thirteenth or a little neck east or Pawtuxet Fa\11 bounded with water 
• called the Vineynrd, for £2, 10s. , enid lnnd having In the original belonged to Ezekiel Holliman grantlratbor or grnntor. 

1688. Grnnd Jury. 1 

1696, S, 26. He hml power of nttorney from Ellznbetb Gould (widow or Thoma.a) to colloot rents due from lands bequoathod by 
her father Willinm llnulelonc, she being blind nnd ngecl. 

1702. He guve Gs. townrd builtling the meeting house for Qnnkcrs at Maehnpnug. 
1708, 1, 6. He deeded youngest eon Ezekiel for love, etc., nil my r ight lo purchase or Maebantataok, and al110 certain land In 

Wnrwick. 
1710, 8, 19. He deeded eldest eon John for love, etc., lnnd In Coweeet. 
1712, 5, 26. Atlministrntion to son John, Inventory, £84, lOa. 2tl., viz., wenring npparel, £6, 2s. 811.; 2 beds, etc., £16, 17s, 

6d.; household goo< ls , £17, l 7e. 8d.; nent cnttle, £2 2, 10s.; horse, £8, lOe.; Ind inn boy, £4; 17 ehcop und 7 lambs, £61 lls.; 
7 swine, £2, Se. 

1712, 7, 18. A receipt wns given hy Jrremiah Crandall and wife Prl'follln, of Westerly, for £10 , a legacy ordered to be pnld us by 
deceased fulhcr John Wnrocr, snid legacy being received from brother John Warner. A receipt was given In same year by Jor· 
eminh WeRtcott for hie wifll Mury's outfit at time of her murriuge. 

1.{SIR RICllARD, 
m. 
--. 

!.{Agnes, 
m. 

THOMAS ARNOLD. 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b. 
d. 

{
b. 
d. 1673 (- ) 

{
b. 
d. 

!.{JAMES, 
m. (1), 

m. (2) , ~ 650, 
ROSE PAINE 
ny.) 

(wlcl. of Antbo-{ b. 
d. 1678 + 

William. 

II . {JAMES. 

I. James. 

II. {WILLIAM, 

m. 
SAllAll 1'RCK11AM. 

111. { P1111.1r, 
m. 

ANN SIBSON. 

{
b. 
d. 1676. 

{
b. 
d. 

W AliNEBTEAD. 

dau . of 

{
b. 
d. 

{John, Rlchnrd. 

{
b. 
d . 11on of Roger and J oan (Gamage) Arnold {see Arnold. 

WEEDEN. 

dan. of 

dau. of 

{
b. 
d . 1702. 

d&u. of 

{
b. 
d. 1722 + {Mnry. 

{
b. 
d. dnu. o! John Peckham. 

{
b. 
d. 1727 + { Phlllp, Snrnb. 

{
b. 1672, 12, 17, 
d. dnu. o! George nod Sarah (Ln.-ton) Sluon. 



ONB HUNDBED .AND BIZ.Tr ALLIED FCtllLJES. 

1-JOHN. 

London, P1·ovillence, Warwick, R. I. 
1685, 4, 15. Be came to New England at this date. 
1687, 8, 20. At this date (or a little later) be and twelve others signed following compact: "We whose names are hercmult'r 

desirous to inhabit in the town or Providence, do promise to subject ourselves in active or passive obedience, to all such orth•r11 
or agreements as shall be made for public good or the body in an orderly way, by the m11jor assent or the present inhu.bitnnts, 
members of families incorporated together int.o a town fellowship, and such others as they shall admit unto themselves, only 

in civil things.'' 
1640. He and three others were appointed a committee in all matters of difference between inhabitants of Providence and J>nw. 

tuxet as to dividing line. They reported in July or this ·year that they had seriously and carefully endeavoured t.o weigh ull 
these differences to bring tbem to amity and peace. "We have gone the fairest and equallest way t.o produce our peace." 

1640, 7, 27. Be and thirty-eight others signed an agreement for a form of government. · 
1648, 1, 12. Warwick. He and ten others bought of Miantonomi for 144 fathoms of Wampum a tract of land called Sbnwomet 

(Wat-wick.) 
1648, 9, 12. He witb others of Warwick were notified. to appear at Gene1·al Conrt at Boston to bear complaint of two ln11iu1: 

· sachems Pombam and Socconocco as to usome unjust o.nd. injurious dealing toward them by yourselves." The Warwick met 
declined to obey the summons, declaring that they were legal: subjects of the King of England and beyond the limits of MnsKfl· 

cbusetts terl'it.ory, to whom they would acknowledge no subjection. Soltliers were soon sent who beseiged the seLtlcrs int 
fortified house. In a parley it was now said uthat they held bla8phemous errors which they must repent of" or go to Bust.o1 

for trial, and they were soon cara·ied thence. 
1648, 10, 17. He was brought with others before the Court charged with heresy and sedition. 
1648, 1 l, 8. 'fhey were sentenced to imprisonment. during the pleasure of the court and should they break jail or speak agniuR 

chm·ch or state, on conviction they should die. He was impl'isoned till March of following year in Boston, his companions l>cin: 
sent to other places in Massnchusett.s. On release they wei·e expelled fa'om both l\fossachusetts and Warwick. 

1644, 6, 20. He as secretary for the proprietors of Warwick;. signed a letter to l\Iassachusetts authorities, informing them Urn 
"since you expelled us out of your coast" the Narragansett Indians had subjected themselves and their lands unto Kmg Clunie 

of England, etc. · 
164 7. Town Clerk. 
1648. Clea·k of Assembly. 
1652, 4, 24. It was ordered at a town meeting that he for his.misdemeanors under annexed should be disenabled from bearing nn 

office in the town, nntil be give satisfaction, and denied a v·ote in the town concerning its affairs. The charges against hit 
were: first, for calling the officers or the town rogues and thieves with respect to their office. Second, for calling the who1 
town 1·ogues and thieves. Third, for threatening the lives or men, etc. 

1652, 5, 19. It was ag1·eed by Assembly that the case of ·Priscilla Warner now dependina in the General Cou1·t of Trials slm 
there be issued. ·. . . · 

0 

16~'2, 5, .27 • He, desiring_ liberty :o ship hi.~self anrl family to England from some port in Massachusetts, the reqnest was grnntr 
.provided he take up h1s abode 1.n the sh:f' nnrl thenc~ ~o.t to_ come forth until bis departure, except upon urgent occasion, f1 

bas voyage, by order of two mngast.mtes. He t.ook with him bis family except bis daughter Rachel. He died abroad nnd h 
danghte1·s Susanna and Mary remained in England, liis son· John returning to inherit bis grandfather Holliman's estaL~, u.L tL 
request of the latter, who sent for him. 

2--JOIIN. 

Warwick, R. J. 
165~, 6, 4. It. was ordered by Town Council or Providence that the cnre of John Warner, bis child, be t.rnnsfea·recl to Afr. IIo' 

man with bis house at Wnrwick, and nil other rights belonging to s11id John Warner. 
16?9, 2, 2. He (then of Warwick), "hy consent or overseers or father1:1,,, hound himself apprentice unto William Field of J>r 

ulence for 7 yenrs from Aug. 1, next ensuing, agreeing to keep his mnstei·'s secrets, not to frequent. taverns or ale houses c 
and he to be. found by William 14"ield with convenient apparel, ment, drink, and lodging, and uot to be assigned by his ~n 
to anyone without consent or oversect's, nor was be to be removed out of Lhe Colony, nud when set free to have one new 
of apparel. 

1665, 2, 19. He chew lot 14 in n dh·ision of lands. 
1665, 5, 81. He hnd a lcgncy of n young mo.re from will of Willinm Field. 
1672, '74, '79, '83, '85, '!10. l>eputy. 
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m. (2), 1750. 1, 28, 
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ONE HUNDRED MfD 81.XTY .ALLIED F~MILIEB. 

{
b. 
d. 1761 + { 

{
b. 
d. 1748, 2, 1, son ot Thomas 

{
b. 
d. eon ot 

{ 
b. 172', { 17U, 12, 11, 
d. 1802, 10, 30. Ruth. 

{
b. 1728, 
d. 1806, 6, 20, dau. ot 

{ 
b. 1725, 10, 28, {(I) Catharine. 
d. 1787, 4, 28. 171>1, 8, 9, 58, 1, 19, 56, "· 19, 60, 6, 3, 

(2) A.one, Wllllam, Benjamin, Daniel. 

{ 
b. 1722. 
d. son ot Daniel and Catharine (Greene) 

{
b. 1721, 
d. 180-l, 10, 10, SOD ot Peter 

I-NICHOLAS. 

Kings Town, Westerly, R. I., Stonington, Conn. 

Dexter. 

Byles. 

Greene. 

Reynold1 

1687, 9, 6. Taxe<l ls. P.9.11 tax, and 2s. 2id. property tnx, at Rochester (Kings Town). Sit' Edmund A~dros1 

1709, 6, 28. He with sons Nicholas, Jr., Thomns, and William, we1·e concerned with twenty-thl'ee others in th~ 
in Kinas Town. The tract they bought wna called ushannock Purchnae." 

1711, 2,_2's. He bo~ght of Samuel Tefft and twenty-one others, two t1·acts of land in Westerly, one cont!lini 
tho o~ber 156 acres. The grantors call themselves inhabitants of Westerly, Ki11gs Town aml Newport, who I 
l~nd or Mr. Weston Clark; Major Randall Holden, l'tfr. Richard Greene and Mr. Philip Tillinghast, gentlem~ 
t.lie C~lony to sell vacnnt.'lands in Nurngansett, as per deed, 1709, 6, 28. 

1711, 5, 29. Weste1·ly. ~e sold son Nicholas, 286 acres on Pawcatuck River fo1· £200. Nicbola9 Utter died 
near :ihere ; bis will being there p1·oved. 

1722, 5,. 5. Will, proved 1722, 8, 17. Exs., Pete1· Crnndnll, John Maxson, John Rfobmond. Witnesses, Rob 
Teft't.'Elizabelh Tefft. To wire Elizabeth bed, smnll iron kettle, 2 smnll iron pots, 3 pewter platters, 2 cows, 
all being in lieu of dower. . To "my brethren the First .Day Baptists at Groton, or belonging to that meetin: 
ot that meeting." To dang~ter in law Eleano1· Randall, wife or Matthew Randall, £10. (This was a step dau 
'ro well beloved friend John Richmond, one of my executors, £5. To oldest son, Jnbez Utter, f of all the 1'4 

real and personal. 'ro ~e~ond son Thomas, f and to sons Nicholas nml William, f each. To dnughte1· Mil 
and to chi~dren or daughter Sa1:ah ~.,orman, f. His son Thomas had double sba1·e because of his ca1·e in looki 
in his old age. Hie duugliter Millicent he deeia·ed should give her share to one of her children, na she might~ 

2-WILLIAM. 
Kings Town, Warwick, R. I. 
1709, 6, 28. Concerned in Shannock P\lrchase, with his father and brothers. 
1711, 2, 26. Bought or 1'homae Ga·eene or Warwick, 100 acres in that town, for £60. 
1716, 5, 1. Admitted Freeman of or the Colony. 
1722, 7, 28. Bought or William Smith and Patience, or Kings Town, 26 acres in Warwick, ror £12. 
1724, 12, 28. Bought or John ~w. f~r £40, j- of his whole right of common undivided land known as "four 

louging to town or Warwick. 
1728, 6, 18. Bought or John Low for .£28, ! or a lot containing 14.j- acres. 
1781, 4, 19. Bonght or Amos Statro1·d ror £45, lot or 16 acres, 28 rods, called "Plain land." 
1781, 8, 17. Bougbt or Amos Stafford ror £60, 19 aca·es and 162 rods. 
1788, 11, 27. Bought of Josiah Arnold and Eliznbet.11, ror £350, land and all buildings, etc., 56 acres. 
1785, 10, 27. Deeded to his SOD William ror love and aaectlon, three lots or land in lower division, numbers 

or the place called "Jenk's wading place." 

1746. Adtnlnlsta·atlon on his son William's estate, or which the Invento1·y was £163, 4s. He surrendered th 
(1751) to his son's widow Phebe, who bad married EiJek Jolu1son • 



Link to Plymouth's Past ... 

The.most important factor leading to the settlement of what was to become Plymouth, Micl:llgan 
was an act by Congress, passed on April 24th, 1820, which made provision for the sale of public lands . 
.Aqiong the provisions of this Land Act of 1820, was one which reduced the purchase price to $ i .25 an acre 
and fixed the minimum purchase at 80 acres. . -

Three parcels ofland in what became Plymouth Township were sold by the Government in 1824. 
Alanson Aldrich, a Quaker, made the first purchase, Abraham Spears the second; but neither settled in the 
area. Erastus Hussey, the third purchase, did not settle on his land until 1826. 

The first actual settlers in Plymouth Township were Allen and William Tibbits who bought 800 
acres and settled on them in the later part of 1824. Others soon joined, but not until the spring of 1825 
were there sufficient settlers to form a real co~unity. (Hudson, Sam: The Story of Plymouth, Michigan: A 
Midwest Microcosm p. 14.) 

While doing research of historical properties using the U.S. Department of the Interior- Bureau Of 
Land Management's database, our Society's President, Dan LeBlond found a copy (below) of the original 
Land Patent issued to Alanson Aldrich and signed by President John Quincy Adams, one hundred and · 
seventy five years ago! Land Patents document the first transfer ofland ownership from the federal 
governnient to individuals . 

... -- -· - --· --·---~---·----· ------·---- - - . - · -
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TIIE VILL\ GE OF NORTIJVllll FROM BUCHNER HILL-LOOKING TOW ARDS ocraorr 

The season of winter has few if any friends in this vi<;inity. 
Such was its severity in its last visit that all dread its approach. 

Northville Record, November 9, 1872 

There is no doubt the people of Northville back around the 
tum of the century bad a difficult time dealing with our harsh 
Michigan winters. This was a time before central heating and 
electric lights became common and made the dark winter nights 
more bearable. 

No matter bow bad the weather, there were many options 
for wintertime activities in Northville in the late nineteenth and 
early twentieth centuries. With the invention of the rubber spring 
four-wheeled skate by J.L. Plimpton of New York, roller skating 
became very popular in the 1870s, and rinks of bard maple were 
built in nearly every city and town across the United States. 
Northville bad the Princess Rink located on Main Street near 
where the Marquis Theatre is today. A huge place, the Princess 
was also used for other activities such as dances and band 
concerts which were frequent events in those days. Sleighing 
parties often bad as their destination dancing and refreshments at 
such a place. The Opera House that stood on the corner of Center 
and Dunlap hosted a variety of events. The Alseium Movie 
Theatre opened in January 1916, giving Northville's citizens 
another form of wintertime entertainment. 

Northville merchants long believed in Christmas decora
tions and displays to attract customers downtown for their holi
day shopping, \ M~dtf.S 1 gt6up~1 put togetlier 'Christma~ celebra
tions forthe citizens, r.anging,from community Christmas trees to 
dis tributing gifts for the' chilcfren of the Village.- · 

In Northville, known as "The Switzerland ·of Wayne 
County" because of its hilly terrain. winter brought with it 
opportunities for sleighing and sledding. A search through 
the: .. ~inter issues of the Northville Record reveals our 
Village's Jove o.f these particular activities. 

Cold 
Sleighing 
lively times 
Santa Claus is coming 
Holiday goods in demand 
The snow is nearly one foot deep Sleigh. 

Sleigh bells are jingling-ling-ling 

Northville Record, December 21, 1872 

The Record notes on December 24, 1870. "The first 
snow of any account fell this week, beginning on Tuesday. 
It is now eight inches in depth making capital sleighing. 
Last week on our street could be seen wagons, buggies, and 
all manner of wheeled vehicles. Now sleighs and cutters 
take their plac~. " Year after year, winter issues of our local 
newspaper comment on the conditions for sleighing, or 
bemoaning the lack of proper snow conducive to this 
popular activity. 
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